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One Cent Morning P*,«r
IN CANADA \

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO S TheToronto World
THIRD year. SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 25. 1882 PRICE ONE CENT

UNDERTAKING ANNUAL, MEETINQ
mmm I flNHKANNllAL UkhltitAL MEETING ffFTTTK 

_n!*ü'h8L<,f7 ln <he Rosrin house hotel 
1 oltv will be held at the residence of the Preel- ,

I WBT*“»**” scarce andbtocks

directors and for the general business of the oom- 
pany. W. M. 1 OPP, Secretary.

MI BEARISH OUTLOOK WITHROW AND WORNEEN. FALSE OB TRUE. TEE WEATHER. TIE ELECTRIC BUDGET.5
' Els Answer te the Trade* Caaaell—*•* ■■ (To The Editor Of The World.)

8i* : As yon ire aware, the November number of 
the Insurance Times of New York contain* a very Tososto, Nev

U accordance with the Invitation extended in The I grave charge against the Confederation Life asaocii- wss central over Lake Huroo last night is to-night 
World of yesterday, a reporter waited on Mr. With- H >n. In your Issue of Monday the *0th met, you situated over the Bay of Tandy and high premure 

A Petition te sir »______ - Tiller .. I row to obtain his version as to the charge brought I circulate among your patrons a copy of the Times covers the continent from the lake region to the Tie Sfldolnhl Storm and Ita Hesalta-TMe

ZZXZZ | ■PWbic charges brought usinât him. andthat - ‘. ev= imead^^ «mvey^d Me X ^ "J-lh^a^Lim de-

r^rem7oy’:r,hH^r:rt h^him" Lv, 'not^r^le Tavern and ^S^mPSoTeS^freah north- ££££ TZ^ZZ' «Th. ̂

...f.pr^icaim^h.-lc.badbe.n.n empl^ertor probaWy ^«"Ju^ ' ot|t, ft  ̂ ™t'“r' of Lake Huron, that a h-hing boat called th. Indy

more than twenty-five years, bid never 7 i addition to this you have rt printed from some other -------- ■ m Elgin went down and all hands on board were, JBffifesaSfiSS _ —— — cSeSMi-sr-t; ssr.

I* not encouraging. TH-ra..-.,.. -.-a m-r,.rt had anything to do directly or Indirectly with any defened until such time a. the Confederation Life *»• * hearr anow-storm at Quebec yea- and was suppo. d to be afterwards upeet in is*u.IL
demoralized; so is thst of New York; and the end re^SenUti“PSS?tey“ ïmnuc.s» the meedid tiWe’ritiÎT*  ̂^ulT“al“ t'”’ ' So fir how- Bx^udreDrummood of th* superior court at a,' Tlfitd'Vti’’ "TVEiUott Bunter

is not yet reached. The commercial outlook Is not not get II thdrown way they toel Inclined t> popish ever, as I am aware, the company ln question has not Montreal died yesterday. of Kincardine, Alfred Justin of Port Hgtn, and
-V, ''Jigii I more réassuriez. The onlv thins to fall hack on la me for my own and other* ao'ion. I have never only not defended but has made no attempt to do so. Hope A Co, of Montreal hare offered fifty cents on Wm Oaldar from the United States. On the
ri. VÏTK11-.LUH08, HEART. DIOKS t- ,h ‘_on,y *““* “ ■** °" “ knowingly injured an employee in any way. add 1 Therefore the condemnation of the insurance Time# the dtilsr with guarantee forwvneent tocr^iitore ing of the 12th Inst th. bent drifted „„

___ _ IVL organs ipediltles-remov.d te 871 King ‘he P**1 CT0Pth*t gathered by the farmers, never dïïred or hsdocciilon to goout of my wm to „n the one hand, an 1 the unwarranted defence of which hoi beenVcce^ted. W creditors, mg^ the 12th mstthebrat drifted ashore on
street west. Hours, 11 to 8 and 7 to A 61 Among the facts that strike the careful observer are Interfere with the action of other employes* with the Confédération Life on the other were equally A list of..............-?_______DrrMr Nm «TterKblemile of wind nr. vail.

UNDERTAKER, I « gŒ <>«'«'money that former*»» In activa 3F"U‘ PrlntW'‘ ,tr"“ *° Wh“1',,’y SStZSS?'ffiS? g^n P̂n^«u^S^S

«ZttrstrwtWert'Toronto-ute - £nr terra 0, d«, two

Wrllfht’s Plllimtniri ivr.m onowon real et Ute and ln building She moTemrot lnd ?Un houre pay I was, I think, charge against the Co, federation Life asaodatlon • days last week. A number of other penons fro* & unusuX hrovvHe rtat!,l^that
" r,»Ul 8 l UlinOIUC syrup, I cf ^ ««reUiy of the builders' mertfog. and commun!- IolUrrh, 1873, the late Thomas Eaves of Bolton, the same place, who went hunting See,, did not „“,**#* th,t. ***" »

p/wn . Much more of the money thst Is building the road I <*ted aa such to the men the result of the délibéra- I Ontario, insured his life in the Confederation Life come home empty. Huron and that the traie in sLrinüL £t$?
FOR COUGHS AND OOLDS 1« coming from Canada than people mippom it I. tlonl1 °fth* employees. I did not take any attar Meooiaion and paid hie premium regular!} down to At the court of awl» for Algoma district, James t%rlbli. g ® bay was si rr ply

' being transferred from 0^ hole SX some time prro. to which he h«. hwome OjUjyjwmjj ^^«Urio. ™ tried

Northwest. I and never had with anythin? outride our own «rade. Hit effects and papers were taken possession of by passenger on the boet,Pand was honorably *ac- I Babv’s PointCast niaht durintr’ thek«tormer Iwiî
orTAmreriUn0Tm0n'y,,“ En"“d'°r &W,iin ^w^îmT^SrmlnU,Æ ^^l^^ti'L^hcnlheSSîS ^ UmIvMBdf, ^“? SAIS. 5'Sïj|S

“urfco (Duke of M.nchwUr, is ^nïed* "gïSÂS "MeTM^n^.Luntlng to «»«S, ïSSÊlSS^SM^

_____________  , a» — M»awA&«LBsa ïBSSârwï:

^lnc- it would only l.st f .r a few days. -Such unfortun- yean, ending December 81, 1881. of over WO, or WEptxUm. ____________________ Àmîmïno Sor 24 _ Th. -led w , a.
Sole the St Paul Hand M. And the Canadlam *Wy w » not the case. As the strike ©ontinued for double the amount of the premium. LATEST CABLE CM A T blew a fierce ale from the west tÎ* 2JÜÎ kïISî

I have been scorrh*H five or six weeks, inconsequence of which alirge Notwi'hstanding this and the fact that the pre- _______  CM AT. I g» neuew. 5 o®I . . • I loss accrued to both sloes and no advantage to mium was tendered on the 2nd of March, the man- I Th H , ___ . Jt I andth« Ontonac-o^andtEli
And so they were In Hudson Bay. either, It became a matter of endurance, and In agor declined to take it, lapsed the policy and re- The Home rule association has been d «solved. MlleïPmwîa toûnd îh«iÜ2T,p duthe„prî

La“c0hS tohters. farm hands, me-I ,.»r d̂eî~vriL*k1dupwh<! °” ™ore TLrCrLr wP’SSi'AMB !h”y^.%ESg5hiT^fc^! ÏSiïü'hSïïZL'*kboat* 5MÆ&3S£DT1 Sr
raut girls. AppjyT. .ITTLEY,'*T(juwnW.E»t L in th.North.wt. “P " P*P« ^lldh'8£j“ 1“ ££* «I w*» I M WMtoïSZ

t*“ it tsasssrrvsassaissssaw JT ^sSH'SHu mT WM

ADttawa, Ontario A Quebec and Canada Paciflc *• HILT0N|WILLIAM8, M. D. M , C. P. 8. 0., „ „7, syndicate. So was Jay Cooke with the employed, why then we will stand convicted of the enable them to continue their policies. h** 5?*? reported to the Brilleh gov- I morning a vefy
mUwa.vs. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Laud, Imml- „ Proprietor, Northern Paciflc. efrarfe made at the council meeting to which yeu The 'ollowing extract from the last report of the I f",'n«,t,‘hat»l<lwpreaddi*treei is feared in Ireland I f^e l|?wMb^nmn n,^ h? «“ïf
ration and Contractors' Agent, 166 Isms* street I Who persewtif, nocive* patient* at the Inetitute I There has been too much speculation I re'*r: lh,t wedo not "*nt to pay a fair day's pay I Confederation Life wm contained in the article in I this winter. Oalway la not seriouely affected. ning^Trees werehbiwn d2wnP 8ï5i
«est. N. B.—Storage and forwarding. tor the cured all th. various dieeaw* of the Head, * mild f.ll a.. ™,„3\^fTT, . . . tor a fair day's work. 1 am not appealing for any the Insurance Time, and wes omitted in your edl- ------------------------------ wlndnwT^J^.” tT" *ad'.lnd
mwo OBTHffEE* APPRENTICE BEOUlRPn «°»» ChW. Including the Bye, Ear and M t ,T? th* whol,,,1» t^1»01 clouai «upport. I have never iKeen an extreme torial : USITMD STATES NEWS. Êriew» f “rêSl«hnre
mwo ^ THREE APPRENTICE BEQUiftED Haart. Montreal and Quebec. There hsa be.., Inflation in partyraansnddep'orethe evils of the introduction of 1. •'In the allocttlon of the quinquennial profits ------------ hlr to t^rome a totoî w^5k b Lbkh
v« ChurchTtroet*^1™*' M” MoLAUOHLIN Thsdmly Institute of the kind in th* Dominion of every direction. — party politics in municipal matters. My record tor the director* have kept in view the chief reason The wife of Jam** Buddy lost her life in a fire at I Empire arrived satoW ww hST.^ÎÏ1 ^r<*

-------- h *tre8t-___________________________612 _ { C*"*d*; Bank stock, have h«.n „„ .. , . ^ the past tan year* Is before the public, andIf In which usually leads persons to insure their livre, Providence, Pa.twUie tiro* to securemot» 1 I h- rPtow two schnonii. d ^îï.*î?S
117 ANTED -COOK—GOOD, PLAIN ; SMALL [ „ Alldleeaw of the respiratory organs treated by , hl,e been ru° “P •• the cloud* and that time they have seen that I have evidenc d any namely : a prov slon tor dependent relatives, and In .. .. ■ ■ ^ " """ MtL whlA it i. f.-Lroi 4”d th?„R H
m family; no washing. 84 8t. Vincent street, I M®^icftted Inhalations,” combined with proper I must come down. I qualification to fill the mayor’s chair beyond what furtherance ef that object they have made the profite I v diappeared in Millerton, I d b^j, be more «umaltiM tyi12!Î^HThere wIU

10 till 2. ' | C'nrtitutional remedies for the Liver, Stonia-h and The rate of intérêt is hardening j other aspirants poesess I shall be glad to obtain the I applicable. £lJL «»• ■cMs are doMd and fbmtliee $re d<R 1̂jgyJ! ^ZSSSe^a a „
WANTEU-NUKSE GL&L ABOUT U. MRB. I B‘^40 000 c»M ,ucce.Sfu,lv treated durlna ,k. exxanu™* ImyrngSTittsm, w5^

.JJ-—f-jgQRAM, Bolton tret, Rlvtraide. par sixteenyoars. declined yesterday in Toronto and Montreal. Bank J am of the opinion that occasionally ths potting standing,Except in cases where policies have be- GnMlSk+Sthh9 jSlhJobT MiSd ÎJoâ mS? ^ ^
1 A A «MALE SERVANTS WANTED OF ,**• unpPWtdented success which has attended of Montreal sold at 19». For the first time fortnanv I ot A Practical man m the P wouW be of ad- come paid up. ried man, who has a large familv T&maS SÏÂ
IUU every kind—two housekeepers wanting ^he efforta of the proprietor vf the above Ins: itutlon, a day there wa « vesterdav nn i*. v ^ f I vantage to the beet interests of the city. In every case the profits are to be used to keep gone to Elighad. *“** **' T®ecwPleh>v« i The tires! GUUUtsee.
situations; orders promptly attended to. MRS. WM *£** those of his medical a-.soclates, is Canadi.n bank stock -------------------- ----------------- the p -licy in force for the full amount of the as- I ^ ___________ T,)Xr)ON Vnv , w ,
POTTER, Ill Jamee street north, Hamilton, Ont. I Incomparable. Patients are now visiting the I qUoted 41 200 or over. The Duke of Manchester’s I GIRLS AND MEN IN COURT. surance so long as the profits will be found sufficient —__ ___ m T I . . , n lhe house of commons Yorks

Institution from all parts of the Dominion, also from I land company, dropped to 58 shillings for the £3 I _ • to pay the premiums on the same. I Fel •» Teree-qparten Tbee# I (con) moved an adjournment of the house in order
. .yrUATIONS WANTED- | ,B“."ko'C“.' ««h.ntx Toronto, WB.IW., »«e w.,B ike l.,„ve, M.d« £ k,u ,!°m.tb*8ChU>1 S'TïZL'ZZ? *°™nt
I rWTvc'iiÀfTRECENTLY FKOM ÈNGLÂNÏ) Î I", ,3!fteI2of Practice I. «» rimple, yet philo ophi- Pederel, *11 dropped yerterdsy. So did Montreal !■ IrrewwUr Mewses. the clem on the grou. d of noVp.vn.ent of pre- , , mdkwte thst owing to the accumu- to tiie ghn«l«h*ni offrir Olsdrfone^ wpHed to

A require» * sltuatlunln in hotel *s Dorter or I 2lJ?, u «*««*•, tli*t physicians and patients are I 0». St Paul MAM, largely held in Canada Is I Long before the hour for the opening of the I mium when due,and no other condition ef the policy It1'®’1 *4 «hipping potato, the miners will be put on WM countoraêtaf^v1* ih.'^^in,»i*e.2(.hj,.!riendl
0t-watoh. Addre*. Pex 73, World o«oe. of pnZrtlc” atore til otthereUKHhe0v«lous>c^ ,un,blln*' Th«" »re Canadians who hold Urge police court yeeterday a large crowd collected about shïÆthh until tie meting"? nw^otiyîïïih^érttoM tothS terdBaadriph Churehl" and Mr York.', but°t*r^

A T ONCE, BY WELL EDUCATED YOUNG I plicated disc sea of the respiratory organs. And quantities bought at 160 and over ; It touched 184 the station, where the court I* now held, In hopes not b en violated. Now, Jlr, there are two elo- I oollerles wiUbekept working aa are neoeasary to than'y mkp ,nd. .h**vi*r blew*
A “fried m.n In wholesale house » packer suchha, been the succjm of DR. WILLIAMS in his yesterday. And » it gn«,. of obtaining .Amnion to hear the trials of the moot, to be considered, or ooe of two conclusions to «upply the regular winter toads ™8n . “uld^ld to «ou» hi. anger He
2a; good penman and knowledge of bookkeeping; effort, to render even Tubercu'ar Consumption a oosammg aemmsiou w urar be arrived at, viz., either the charge made by the ------------------------------ N".0 ™<to aceuMtione about
aniouf to work up. Addreee Z.. 10 Bo.»in Block. | curable dtiea», b-th In Canada an.l the TJnited I . . T«a situatio* ta ths stato. | owner», inmate* and frequenter* of the house* | In,urin€e Tiraw w|nrt the ConfSeratlon Life as- I Thu «II Market I ÎL, .1 ?K-hld,n01t brought them to the
riiwo YOUNG MEN HAVING LEI8UKE HuUHS touSd’iho i.° wiKtoV” roV.n,.f'lll,w l,nd d“CTlb«d b7 » ureminent New York banker in reMed Thured.y night. Only tho», however, I soclstion is false and th. company in queetlon BkAoronn. Pa, No-. 2s-OU to-day opened at jlïrànïnt ™ n^Uv'ed ' for an ad*
1 In the evening, would like employment at v?°-‘*..wlj!1?«.t0.tc,llf7 that consumption a letter received In this city yesterday:- wltow prewnce w« neeewary were allowed teenier, therebv done »grevk)u* wrong, or on theother hand to 04. declined to 171c. ■-- 7 “ Y-rke charged Gladstone with out

I Mtodd^c?’ 1CCOU”t °r e°P>lne" 801 61 there are to-day thousands upon thousands of living The most conrervative bankers and brokers here The usual array of drunk* having been disposed of, Tloiee is a° ben^fxetor’and deserve* t'he gratitude of majority of email deal ere imve been frozen out and îrarnéd'ldm'rhti.the diMa,,l.on of his motion, and

^°^C; ■ , ■ ,n ------- SJu-ftothf. very toot, fi^hat mo e can we ask? "e strong in the belief that our .lock markrt I. the policemen paraded each keeper with her in- at tail the lMUrCpltUia ^ the ImmesETpS^tih SKf STbÆtaïi^ ”ïïd1^v™t tL orem’u/ .^”7” dUtin'Çd7ed1 I SrflMS: I to decline considerably from th. prient quo- mMtobrfore hi, honor. All giri. pUadw. no, | ADV^ATE OF LIFE INSUBANCE. | _|

h the city. Address TRAVELER, 286 Queen of this mode of treatment In diseases of the lunge ’ ‘«lone before the next bull campaign is fully Inaug- gull*y,andl4r. NeUon, In the abwneeof Mr. Mur- I ------------------------------- Ceeadie-. ah I relaxed^ by^ the atmosphere of adulation
Wet a I I have seen so many cn,e* of consuma Ion cured «rated. phy, who U to conduct the defence, secured an ad- AN USGKHTLKMANLV R tsPORT RR I a ~ » to think that he could depart from the arrange-

----------------------------------------------------- that I do not consider any caee »s necessarily hone- Monev le vers .irin.«n, a v . . , jourewient of each esse until the 20th and 30th I „ . ™ . ... I Prom the PeUrbore Eoominer. I ment» openly entered into before the house and
le» unless b ,th lungs a-e seriously involved, and ,h y ‘ ^ ,tr|ngent and our banks are below The magUtrete agreed to accept bail for their ap- (T ^ f*? W"U-} All Canadians, whatever their wtionallty by birth 7ïntry'm.The llberel* "P“todly called York, to

______________________ ________________________ ever then the patient shou'd make every Sortto their legal 26 per cent rewne. peeranceeat the court on the-e dates and *U except Six,—I attended vr Wlld'a lecture last evening in I or descent, should rimnlv reward th. i„a ,h-, „„ order. The scene was very lively.

YOUNG tiAlf WISHES TO TAKE LESSONS »n*at thedisea-e. for in many o ses even caviti. a of Unquestionably Gould snd Sege have both of them xTll°k.<>et77nnW!”| J >h*fto»b«ry hall, and occupied a seat near th. plat- ,k~- forefatkra^Uth « thï1.™îen Â „ .----------------- —-----------------0‘"wSS»* and 8h0rtblUd' AddrW- toh» a5!,k^r° htid,; ^1o“^ ^rge lin.o, stock* on hand, and » h» Vauderb.lt, •<&£&&] The Tel^ram reporter, who w« seated at a T, the Drrao^T l"tu#L‘t IT'*

■—:------------------------------- ■ — .. msnent health. I would thererore unre that thnse bat 61,18 countr3r i« too big tor any three men to oon- Feeidencee. Kale Fleming 86 Adelaide street, teepee, liable near by, made himself a vn/X annoying nui*-1 old world aSl the sentimental veneration, reenact and I , *0IT| Nov 24 ^ Bennctt 0, fche coonty aey-

fr" ïïund°wfi SS? thî I wke^elre tmtmmt should spend no time ln w'rit- f trol. *«d public opinion ie against a rise in stocks S*G?* l̂to I 4066 by a continual conversation in a low tone to I 80 dwietbehowoftiiilrSESeS.'^t^oth- I um’ came yeeterday with the kite MgenoeX^KTout BPmLr” and •" that the I Î2E “SVS-ff8*.l5fi»i5S.“S?. « I w»" -*» <■ «.w und.^l„, . I hi. «to. reporters, to such an. extout. In fact, | ferTS- top^v toi» to | that Mr, Fitzgerald, mother of the unfortmmto

you; It may be Returning point of ^our diaease for tten’,md 16 Ie well for everyone that it Is so Wc DeVane, Nellie Green and Sarah O’Hara. Mary that the ehairman was compelled to take notes of tt I mon gratitude their deepest mnect and I tfL? ^i.Wb° d,S fche 6,6048 °f obor-
w___________ porsalb_________________sAffissslSHSSSiS® ru,tb;rnrin,toc,“-■>—ry^ sxitaw» cæ;

làtiTlrÀ" f“KEoïNÀ—ToTOTolt SADEX’HEap S of th. totiituto f, the next tV* dâ7*1 ‘hmk it will pey to “if Miller, 2 Sheppard street, keeper, and Ida Wal- tore halL INDIGNATION. £cS2f the ^nSh^ttom oo-»lated in- end, one erf the saddew chapter. In loral criminal
JVEE KNOTT, Speculators Mart, 48 Adelaide within th. reach ol all P Institute ltock, rathcrthan buy there. lord, Mary GU»,Stilte SmlihTowiHie Lester, ----------------- -------------------- Were the» givMÿresfimld eoon m an end to
Kwt W' Toronto._____________________________. The very beet of refereno» given from tho» already « to Imporsible to float an American railroad loan iiS?£«ÜITSLilîSïn.iti! in' ff»«“»li Opers ■( Ike Braid. the rectionti ormStiey, growing largely outof race Liirie Fltl^Sd had noMoro SSL d^d°hrf£^
til BALE OR TO LET—THOSE NEW BTOHÈ8 ™f«U «» impoialble to cell personally at the inati- to Europe now. England France and Holland ~ 7®* *?>ttl1111' The Grand theatre wu fllled to the doer* tost .«Mewiie»»; th-1 threaten to Impair if not dost oy faui UlneaTthe omgrowth oltWtiandtv ’toïïik
L“d.,SlnlS E0nK^rÎ8erAtonti^t W S^Li“ “ <^U•atl0n,'" aDd MedI“1 -ntited with Amer^n eLriZandttThiro ^ night by « select and fashionable audience „ ever ddY“ «behJSffSgag ‘xh^'to^

■fer 8 ^ KNOTT, 48 Adelaide tir»t j c^PULMONHY INffTITUTE, nomoremoney S^u Æ^r^k^, I “«“•>« within Itowalto, the cHtratiou bring the | tj^UtitbuttoeV ^8»^ 1

|-| Q PKB MONTH WILL RENT THAT COM „ J“.0hnrch 8treet- Torento. Ont. The Iren trade ie wretched. The outlook for the Maher, an inmate. Jennie Vincent, 124 Edwaid Pr”ent4tton ot Carmen by the Strakosch Eng- i( thi? tpriudpk tiîe I wb8t WMkn08n Mthe Fitzgerald family has
#IO MODIOU8 dwelling on th» comer of Dal- Mention World. 240 coal road stocks and the war in rates in the North- street, keeper, and an inmate, Jenny Brown. >Wi opera company. The cast was very^ intereeie will by imbuTpori^ M r fllKv of unhftPPV circumstanoee
kj,,. and Wilton avenue. E E KNOTT, 48 Ade--------- ----  _ west is likely to extend real of CwLro MaZ£ Aftor^giri. had b»odtopo»d of the frequent- riroug ; Mleh«la. Mb. Utith Fritoh ; Mrnwdre,' thee, who» X^tSTutifTiZwll'by ^«df ^ °U“>'
MB rtrwt east, Toronto,__________________________ diTaeeu Ksi p H s ui .in /. t. , Manitoba », appeared for Vial. Th^ were with one or two Mim Seymour; Don Jo«, G WTreverner; Escamilla abilities to dtochane the duties of the office but to . _ --------r~T-----------—

I CATARRH- I (® M à M) will feel the effect of lower -prices for exceptions very respectably dressed, showing that | George 8w et : The Don Ciro, Vincent Honn : The I the fact of their anoMtora havimr hMn h*** ’««tuil A Woman » Ikeferminnllon.
!j . ROOMS WANTED. other stock, most assuredly. Ihqy move in good eociety. lu wsoyeaeM they gave ! Rome,dado, J Juergens ; Carmen, Minnie Hauk. I or that foreign country. DeraoiT, Nov. 24.-A lady giving the name of Mrs

1 —------------------------------------------------------------------------- I M NKW TKEAT11EIST WHEREBY A FERMA I , „„V . . slimed nam. S. thlllkioe thus t cover their mis- I In th« th!» ,nl« th» nrtm. donna carried “ " 1 ’Ts UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM i'OR A n.nt enro ls edited tn from one to thr s b ok “ “= «tering of such stocks si Western ■ ■ - - ' ' ' '   1 01. uie prrraa aonna cameo
A sleeping apartment over as tor. or warehouae, tmatocuto . Particular, and tiveti» fre* on re Union, Mo Pcf, Tex Pcf, Denver, St Paul, North-
«Sally situated ; first floor preferred. Box 186, SSjP- A- H D,XONi *W Kin* «treet west.rn. and then look at the advance since 1879 in

6ma>- 1 ~ --------------------------------------------- ---- -------- DLtW.NJ Cent, DAH.MKATex, N Y Cent,

R I, St Paul, N W, and you will oenfeee there to 
- 1M7 ' I . w spai lding DlMnuT si tun ar I tremenduua room for a great decline from prerent

rHANK PETERSON, BUTCHER. KINGSTON A. opp^ito’ Toronto1’ rtreri.N°'o”re “*‘e». wh'ch ‘he public in their sober

P Road, has twelve Southdown sheep fattening hour* 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at I to realize.
. W X-mae. | residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

ÛBEAHAN BROS. BUTCHERS, OPPOSITE 
* n the «oil gate obstruction Kingston Road, have 

newlzecattfebeing fed for Chrietnum.___________

Westerly tele* la Use Lower Lake Be-
Exireuse Party Maa-lke c»r*e«ters'UNDERTAKER,

213 QUEEN STREET EAST,
WHAT THE WIRES RHINO THH 

WORLD’S BEtOBRS.
-1 am.—The low aas whichStrike.

DECLINING.

Opposite Seaton Street.
A liberal allowance to the working class. 246

EDUCATION.

IL CCHOi>L OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIA- 
TIONwith the UCTF, Vlcte B Hall VP, 

principal. New claw» are formed weekly, for per- 
Honiara apply 4274 OueenstraetweaC1 - d. VOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONQE ST.

The World hsa no desire to Instigate a feeling of 
IS | uneasiness, but it wishes to direct people’s attention

___________________________ j to tbe real p sition of affairs, and therefore invitee
d»T AAAAA TO LOAN AT 8 PER CENT I attention to the following. Warned In time '• well 
vjl vul/vU on city or farm property 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 

W. LINDSEY, Real Esta» Agent, 66

FINANCIAL.

warned.

•gpiy 
King i

to C.
Importa the finest metal and doth 

goodaTriephon^ughto^av^^^^
street east.

MEDICAL-rv

IP even-

P. SULLIVAN,

I
HELP WANTED.

8 Seld in bottles, 25c, and 50c.

WBIGET’» DRUG STOKE,
Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets.

246OY-FOR OFFICE. JA8. HA VERSON, 04 
King street eait.

OYS WANTED WHO KNOW THE CITY 
well, to run meteagee. Apply at onoe 

tne Electric Despatch Company, 82 Yonge
«

OITAMO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,Street 661
OTOUT LAD WITH REFERENCES FOR RE- 

TAIL hardware. 318 Queen street west. 5
OOD GENERAL SERVANT, WHERE NURSE 

girl Is kept No. 1 Bloor street west, north
■ is

■

(

I

ami

R

1
tting on the

1500

\

Ss
tr# PERSONAL.

t

e \

Hun

v

i Uie exceptions very respectably dressed, allowing that George 8w, et ; The Don C iro, Vincent
Ihtgr move to good society, in «any case» they gave ___________ , _______ ___ , ___ ____ , ______ _____
assumed nam-s. thinking thus t cover their mis- In the title -ole the prima donna carried the andl- I 
deod. One of them, who had gtoen hie name as ence by storm. Mbs Hauk created Ce-men, end it I 
L'liton when arrested, when asked by the depute ie to her dramatic perfevilon and artu ic vocalize- I 

me unwittingly gave hto proper name don that lhe succeas of the oner* to due. bhe wm 
as Jehu Keefe pf Keith, which was Instantly noted I applauded again and again, and h» made a deep I ' 
by the reportera. He afterwards endeavored, a* impression on the minds of the opera , __ .
well u one or twig married gentlemen, to get the | loving public here, who wi 1 ever weloom her back | tola morning. Three policeman were eliding on it

at 2 a. m.

THE WORLD AND THE 0.4MRLEHS.

Rice arrived from Ch cago yesterday, and wu hunt
ing about the city hall looking up the history of a 
man who married her in Toledo In September, got 
- osseasion ef 81,100. and then skipped. According 
to her story he had a wife living in Detroit at the 
time e married her «he wu lo king un the record 
"f his first marriage and thewbereabuuta of bia first 
wife, and Intended t > to; low him » long as she bad 
the means anil strength to travel. For nine week* 
she has been hunting In different ci ilea, bnt without 
succès-. The lady was acting aa h r own detective 
in lhe mat er.

L'liton when 
chief for hto name an FHOZHI OVER.

WerMof Conger’» lake wm frozen over si an early hour
DENTALRIVERSIDE ADS- »*a*eu weans»as, w guv wage i luviljg JJUUJ1C litre, WI1U WI I C»Or WCICUIU HOT DOCK

prsoc representatives to suppre.s his nanie, but I to their midst. The support was good, although i 
without effect. The majority pleaded guilty and I calls for no special me "turn, barring Mr. Traverner, 
were released on turntNung bail to the amount of I who made an excellent lover of the g psy gill.
8100, which will be foiIe.*tea should they again be I This afternoon the Bohemian Girl will be re pro- 
caught. The remainder vdU require to appear at I duced, and to-night the cooipony make tlieir fare- 
the police court on Wednesday. Uhas Pag> >imon well appearance in Fra Diavola, Miss Hauk singing 
Ptncoe, Arthur Page, Arthur 'iWpp, James Wallace, I the part pf Zerlina.
Jss McIntosh and Jas Johnston were found at Kate | ■■ ....... ....................
Fleming’s house, 26 Adelaide strwt. At 11 Nelson 
street Chas E Gordon, Fred Tomwce, Jae Ashton,

Ferguson and Geo H Creighton were captured; 
and Alder McDonald, John Jehnstoo and Henry 
Myers at 2 Sheppard street The tmen at Mo 2 dis
trict fonnd only two frequenters, drill! Xinton, 
alias Keith, and wm Willby.

begin
as

246____________________________________________________ I odviee you to sail close to the wind, and keep as
d~y P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 I snug as possible for the next two months. Don’t be 
V/e Yonge street. Best plates 88. Vitalized air nersuaded to huv «tnrk« a, „ . .used in extracting; teeth fllled with gold warranted , ,, buy etfc" exocPt at very sharp and
for ten yean. | sudden declines and then only foe a small turn. We
fVENTAL SURGERY—111 CHUKCH STREET- ha’,« «tonny time* ahead for the bull* The» views 
aJ open from 9 nm. to » p.m. Anesthetics id- I are shireil by the most conservative bulls here, 
ministered.

J. Stow*, L.D.S. F. J. Stows, L.D.S.

From the Belleville Ontario.
The Toronto World keeps hammering away at the 

mani* tor bank stock gambling and explain» several 
questionable transaction*. The World to doing sood 

The RCA has met twice In Toronto In the tut | wrvlce and dwarves commendation, 
two days It wm decided to accept the offer cf the 
Ontario society of artists and amalgamate with them 
In bolding the spring exhibition. The following 
gentlemen were named by the academy u a commit
tee of management : Watts, Ottawa ; W N Crsaawell,
Seaforth ; T M Martin, Toronto ; J A Fraser sr, To- ,

In addition lo the ordinary exhibition It was lng.

76ft
Bed nellon of Wages.

Newcastle, Del., Nov. 24,-The wares to the 
Delaware iron works have been cut from 612 to K » 
wetk I’l.c wo-kera In the cutting shop and bend- 
log have been also cut down.

Taov N Y, Nov 24 -The Vermont and New York 
Slate manufacturing association have adopted the 
wage» scale .if the laborer ’ slate quarries. The 
W get will be reduced 124 per cent, and the wages ot 
the bust qnarrymen will be not higher than 6176 
;»r day.

The Royal «laeedlan Academy.he - 8PEOIFIO ARTICLES__________

, TBeTITE IITTEIIB AT HALL'S HERB 
r A Store.

Chas

WHAT THKT ABB BATING.

M. Norquay, le plus wrvile valet de Sir John—La 
Patrie „

I’ll *ue Pattewn for that MOO—Brummy Bunt-

TELEoaanuc motes.
rjlEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. - I pi^^/dem'*“ ”m- 
J. Special attention to all branch» of dentistry. f ,y,,™ rlliMd thl» morning. Bank of Mon- 

(TW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street. Toronto. | trea* 8°ld down to 199J, 8t Paul to 1884. and all 
— ■ !■ ' other stocks lower from 2 to 8 per cent.

4 T 125 QUEEN-OT. WEST 18 THE CHEAPEST 
il place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
'tt*tweed pants made to order from 8160 to 88. 

\\ f.KfcON.■
THE MEN WITH I ROM SHOES.

Aril-siuin MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
THER and Mattress renovating shop,

•If Street east. New feather beds and pillows for

ronto.
proposed that concerts be given in the evening, 
which idea was heartily endorsed.

I. C0.ao.i.
The annual dinner of this company was held at the 

Hub last night. Capt. Hodgtns occupied the chair, 
and Sergv. Lowe and Private Haight the vice-chairs.
Colonsl Otter was unavoidably absent. The cus
tomary toasts were duly honored. The speech cf the 
evening 
finished
pleasant evening was spent, of songs, speeches and 
toasts, and the program was carried out in such a . 
manner a# to reflect credit on the company and on It’s a crate peesnees, and they carry it arount in a 
Mr Bingham, who laid a very fine spread. leetle peg

LEGAL. Ottawa, Nov 24-Special-Petitions have been 
received by the minister of finance asking for an A-0OAK^£ORTMHACD0NALD' “BRRn*r * t-ve-tiH-tlon Into certain bank aflriré^Toronto 

Barristers. Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and Partlcu ars are kept secret.
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 New York, Nov 24 -The Post says call loans thus
'YTitoeT' J. H. Macdonald, *** have h“" 2» to 26 par cent on Mock, and

W. M M iHMTT E. Coatsworth, Jk. | borrowers experienced great difficulty in obtaining
accommodation.

Vr. Wild’s Lecture Last Xlght—England 
and America Bemud ts Become Bue.

A very fair audience repaired to Shaftesbury hall 
last inight to hear Dr. Wild lecture on the above 
subject. Jhe doctor was loudly applauded on enter
ing the hall James Beatty, M P, acted as chair
man. Though the subject was announced to be 
“The man with iron shoes,” this was treated only as 
a subsidiary matter, while the relation between the 
Saxon nation and the ancient Israelites formed the 
burden of his remarks. Jacob called his twelve 
sons before him, he said to bless them, and while 
doing so tells them things that would happen to 
them in the future. Individuality is plainly shown 
in these lessons; for instance Reuben is given a flag 
on which was represented a man pouring out water. 
From this the doctor said that had he lived iu 
Reuben’s time he ccnld have told him he would

230 And I’ll make you sue for mercy before I’m 
through with you—T. C. P.

What will he do, Chris—John.

#1
Ahead ef the Hangman.

Swbetsbcro, Que. Nov 24— william Richards, who 
was in have been hanged to-day, committed suicide 
bv cutting his th oat at 8 o’clock this morning, 
died an hour later. Since his sentence hs has had 
watches night and di*y, and how he managed to 
commit the suicide is as yet a mystery. Richards 
was condemned to death lor the murder of on immi
grant named Jackson at Abercom station, 
here.

Iiipldom Death at Leaden East.
London, Nov 24—A sadden death under peculiar 

circumstances took place in London East to-day. 
The neighbors heard a great row going on In the 
house occupied by a man named Butt and hie wife, 
and rushed In. Mrs Butt exclaimed ‘I am dying !p 
and shortly afterwards expired It is said that she 
and her husband quarrelled, and that he gave her a 
severe bèatiog in answer to her demands for food.

V5 iy
T43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 
, G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, carj 
Ac. ; parties waited on at the residence ^by 

i mine a card, Cleaning and repairing neatly done.
- IAMOVER.__________________________
1 ILOOD BITTERS IN PACKAGES OF IIEKBS 
I for Scalding at HALL’S Herb Store.

LOOu orri'KRS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
F DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

Barts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
lie Dotnlniom Bank, Queen street West.

I -ilSTIPATION REMEDY AND COUGH 
| i Remedy at HALL’S Herb Store.

|L COFFIN’S COMPOSITION POWDER AT 
j J Halls Herb Store.

‘UUKHŒA R 1.11 HUY AND OTHER HERB 
| 'Remedies at HALL’S Herb Store.

Ï CAPS—GIRLS’ 25c, 50c ; BOYS’ 81, 81 60 ; 
Ken’s 81, 81 50. Ladies’ Seal and Mink 82;

1 |e 81,-81 50,82. Persian Lamb 82 75, 88 50. 
U ICaps 26c, 30c. Large choice newly-made 

yp*é ADAMS’ Factory, 327 Queen street west.
\tfc00ATS- lN~iALL SIZES AND EVERY 
J nit of cloth or color tor boys from 82. 
nwfcye 82 60, youth's sizes 83, men's 83, 84, 85. 
D8howted and tweeds 86, 87. 88. The best stock 
TailBto. ADAMS’ Clothing Factory, 827>Queen

ffiÉlVAL-i HAVE BEEN COMPELLED BY 
L hârease of business to enlarge and fit up the 
plhsknown as the Railway News Depot, 1084 
|er. Knot west, where I expect to meet all the 
■enli of Farkdolo and surrounding vicinity. 
Itockof stationery, fancy goods, tobacco and 
Is will be found equal to any in the city, prices 
|> m Nie chcapcet. Thanking my numerous 

USD fol their liberal patr« nage during the 
ighteen months, 1 hope by having increased 
modation and stock to merit a fair share of 
fatronage. W. TOLTON.

WHAT IS IT? He

It is’nt a flute.
It Vt a fiddle.
It isn’t even a Be-ah-noe.
It has no voice.
It doesn't slog itself, but it makes the stock-gamb

lers sing sometimes.

fy w. OROTK, BaKKIKIEK, SOLICITOR. CON- 
Vj e VEY ANCKR, Notary Public, &o 12 Adelaide 
street cast, Toronto was ttikt (4 Private Haight, who dletiu- 

himself as an after dinner speaker. AWedding Bell* In Pert Hope. 4
The town of Port Hope wsi redundant with the 

<IWAT, MACI.ENNAN a DOWNEY, BAR- I P®11» of Joyoiu wedding belle on Wednesday lari. 
RI8TER8, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proctors when Mr L J Cosgrave of Toronto, led to tbe altar 

.u v>.e Maritime Cfcrnrt, Toronto, Canada. Olivbn Miss Kate Forbes, daughter of Mr H Forbes aces- 
Mow at, Q. C.,Jamks Maclxnnan Q. C John Dow- teemed townsman of Port Hope. Vicar-General 
m, Thomas Lanotod, Offices Vuecn City Inaur- Roony, o( Toronto officiated, end wu MsiXd by snee Build,nzs. 24 Church street. I Rev tithere Conway and ri.rrie. T»rm«ï

took place in 8t Mary’s church, which wes filled to 
the doors with townspeople. Tbe bridal trousseau 
was rich and costly, and included a valuable gift of 
diamonds from the groom. Tbe bridesmaids were 

— B„.n > KMmHT m'RRÎHTDRH I if1"* Lizzie Forb» of Toronto, Mis-.EdiUvPellett of
13 LAD, READ » KNIGHT, BAnKlbl KKo, | Toronto. Miss * ggie Orr. ML i Ms ret*AA/ Soficitore^etc., 76 King street east, Toronto Toronto, sister to the groom. The fwo attendants 

p b reap, q c, waltkk BRAD, n v k. oHT. were Mieses Jennie Asemore and Bessie O’Neill, 
o 8. APPEL BE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Tliey carried brakets of flowers, glfie efthegrooms- 
XVe and notary public, Rooms 22 and 28 Union men, and each of the brldrsmslda were pre»n-ed 
Loan and Saving* building, 28 and 30 Toronto-st., with handsome gold rm^s, irifta of the groom. Tbe 
Toronto. 6m groomsmen were Mo-re John McGee, 8 Bolster, P
R0mfa0N-£-KKNT, BAKKtoTKRH; KT^ ^
IV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, I

Jo*2; o. Rostasos. H. A. K. K«nt136 | Me.ropollun Ch.reli Cto.lr CVecert.

The sacred concert ot the Metropolitan church 
choir which was announced for Nov 6th, but post-

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street eastJ.

iM13»
Skate*.

John L Bird, the west end hardware merchant, 
h» Just received a stock of skat» of eve, y variety 
tor the wisher, The Windlass sketra, which Mr 
Bird keeps, is seerth, of special notice. When once 
fitted to the boot the, do net require to b ' changed 
and are no trouble te keep ne. The blade to broad, 
snd the steel bring very flatly tempered, retains a 
keen edge tor a long tim i; In fact this skate to u 
neat snd «rvlceable as the scilo or Eureka, pad 
costs a great dral less

HE MUAT HA V* IT.

ES A gentleman called Into our offloe yesterday at 
noon sad asked what the subscription price of the 
World is. Oh bring told it was *» per year, be re
plied: I am golag te settle deem, where I know not 
yet ; it may be In Texas, St Louie, Chicago, or some 
city of the far wwt, but whatever It le I want to have 
the World, and will send for It » soon as I settle.

lam AUDIO A TERR ACT.

There were a couple of very outspoken opinions of 
tbe Judicature set expressed from the bench in tbe 
court of appeals yesterday.

Mr Justice Armour said it wu the mort scientific 
Jumble that wu ever made, created or begotten, and

Chief Justice Hagerty responded : I do net expect 
to live long enough to uottonlaod It.

r\'SULLIVAN 4 PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
t V TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. 0■Sullivan. W. E. Pnxdijn.

be unslable, Just as the water represented on tbe 
flag. Ephraim too, bad a deficiency, having been 
born in Egypt, he wu educated in that language Merer» ef • 4'anndlen Beg.

Tilsonburo, Nov 24—A telegram announces that 
H Daily Harrison's (Tllsonburg) Fngltoh setter deg 
London won the iree-tor-ail stake at the Eastern 
field trials run durliw the past week on qaaib at 
High Point, North Carolina. The entriee were very 
numerous and from the but kennels inJAmerioa.

Chicago aed Terealo la Uelaee.
Chicago, Nov 24—Eighty inmates of gambling 

hou», raided last night and seventy-one woman 
of ill-repute picked up on the street, were fined 
in tbe police court this morning. The new chief 
of police proposes w make war on these < lasses wt.h 
a view of driviag t. sm from the city.

The Illiterate ropelalloe of the Staffs.
WasHUterox, Nor 24—A special census bulletin 

Just issued shows that In the United Statu there 
are 4,923,451 persons of 10 years of age and upwards 
who are Lnable to read, and 0,236,958 who are us
able to write. The illiteracy is eonfi- ed principally 
to the Southern Mates.

and, u there to no aspirate In this they found great 
difficu'ty in pronouncing It. This accounts tor the 
way in which Englishmen, the descendants ef this 
tribe, butcher the aspirate Location and history 
are also found In tbe» lessons. When the land 
was divided among the tribu what part did Ashur 
get ? The reeky country of tbe north o7 Palestine. 
For this reawn Mosee prsya that he may be bleaeed 
with children to make up for the unfertile character 
of the «oil, and alio that he might he acceptable to 
hto brethren. Moeu knew that rince Aahur would

:els

The Muerts' Ceneerl*.
The student! occupied the gallery ok the Grand 

last night, and in tbs betwun-aeta rang their 
chore ms. They marched up Yonge street ringing 
and were notloterfeiwl with by the police. In the 
arenue It looked at one time u if there would be a 
little skirmish. Tbe police acted Judiciously; the 

nly poa-lhh «fleece came from a student who 
picked " a clod oLmud and threw It at one of the 
oflkté». Hto companions should have mauled him 
iLr hto meanuess.

be poor that hto brethren would be 
llke'y to slight him, and therefore peers 
that this may be averted. He also siyslrt hiei dip 
hto loot in oil and be shod with iron show, which

j- |’~I1   I P°ned' »*• held lut Night. The choir wu assisted

i&SÉSÜtP I pSlESl^§§l
f't ENKftAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS I p “nY'glfldCT’uk In^nlrtto u 
It ol from 1200 to 660,000 to Invcet In Patent „„Hii „T»lnr iîî" ,JLiM
Right», Businc» I Chance», Manufactures, Hotels, 5—Î, i.«d. wnrano win aî?»!ÎLftfcîîn *îL*°ï0ï Saloons, and any kind of nmrchantabl. orexeh«jge- ^reele- ted' from -Stahat MsDari^lS. B^dSy *"5 
able property. J.l. EVANS * Co., Lrader Lane, the cholr. Hear me oh Sh.momlte, from NaiuniB
Toronto._________ _—------ -——-------------------------- (Costa , end the Triumphal March, from the same

o TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF piece, by the choir. Thera wu a very good attend
ri- every description : ordere promptly attended ance. 
to. 69 Adelaide street wert.

latter, on account ef thevreugh nature of the coun
try would be neceeary, u the sandals would be too 
light either tor walking or treading out tbe oliv e. 
Now let us look at Great Britain ; to there any part 
of her history u peculiar u tbe miracles of the hr 
ancient Israelites. Why should she with so small 
an army wield » much power amour tbe nations i 
Why should her nape be u widely feared and re
spected among tiie nations of tbe earth ; 1» it be
cause her men, taken uverallv, are so much supe
rior to thou ol other nations ? No, but in this we 
see very plain that God hu chosen three people tor 
a particular purpou and In pursuance of this He 
will perform acts which if not regarded In the light 
of accident* ought to be styled miracles. 
Wu It fin accident that when the Spanish armada 
was sli ready to sail against England the com
mander -ln-chlri died a"d thus delayed the invasion ? 
Was It Resident that before It arrived off the Fleet-

WE MUST UNLOAD.

John—1 ray, Chris, I can't stand It any longer ; we 
muat unload.

Chris—But you'll be a senator, John, and I'm 
got»g to be ln the big four that Sir John to going to 
name to help Meredith.

John—But what have I got te show tor my 
money? Every day It’s a cheque tor this or that 
They've sever got te tbe peylng point yet And 
how do I know Pm going to be made a renator. I’ll 
giro you two weeks 

Chris—What can wedo?
Job»—We mart unload—wo most unload, 
l'hrto—But o* whom?
John—We

have to carry it The party won’t and somebody 
must. The petp mill went etond It anymore. And 
writ till I goto Florence and catch that fakir who 
•old m* my garden statuary. When I put it out on 
tbe town sod it got wri it ril began to peel off. It 
was made of ptoeter ol Paris Wo must unload.

Egyptian Masonry.
At a meeting of the Oilriejehapter A * A rite held 

tort evening in Memphis hall ths toile wing sir 
knights were elected officers 1er the coining you ; 
MW, W B McMurricli ; P M W, W J Hambiy ; g W, 
M E Snider ; J W, J T Vincent ; O, J T Thompson; 
treasurer, 8 McLean Rose ; Rev Junes Bedely ; 
conductor, F Brown ; G of T, C 8 Kenyon ; Cof G. A 
J Phillips ; organist, WIU H Tasker ; sentinel, W H 
Smith.

KBU'ii TO " MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker" continuel 
tri. All garments cut by a mathematical 
wtlch cannot err, consequently a fit like a 

yb the result of every case. The very latest 
, London and New York fashions continu- 
stand. Establishment at 416 Queen street.

>■

■e Would Net Brighten Hto Battses.
Ottawa, Nov 24—Capt Dodd of tbe Dominion 

police force wu told by an officer to brighten up the 
ng obeyed tbe 
him |6 tor In-

‘Wt. kffODOE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE .STREET I Û,« ,
H East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 1 eeterdat Mr. Murphy sppeared before Chief Jue- 

Sbeïting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent» tice Hagerty and Justices Armour snd Oamemn to 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable sustain his assignment of errors in ths f cf

material known._________ , O’Rourke. Lund guilty of murder. Mr. Murphy
T31AN0S AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- con'ended, In a speech showing mush ability andre- 
m~ ED by experienced and flrst-claei workmen, search, that the mode of eelevtieg j 

fT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- alt r. d by an Ontario statut» ; but aa all criminal
procedure was the exclusive right of tbe dominion

A BÏi'gÆ L priurerehMauW

IN JILL THE NE ATE -T I rince of the local leglolstuue. Judgment reserved 
Showcards, prluti.k until nextBaturfar 

King strut eut, upstairs

butions of hto uniform Not havl 
order the new superintendent fined 
subordination.

ioroK B. HALL'S IIEH11 REMEDIES AT 
tbe Toronto Agency, HALL'S Herb Store 

Ute Dominion Bank, Queen street wret.
11.60 WILL BUY GOOD PANTS AT 

I fetch ■ ADAMS'S, 327 Queen street wret.

t

Br, Pamreseh’s t'oneerl.
As the date approaches public interest hrightena 

in the two concerts of Dr. Dsmroech'e company a 
the horticultural gardens. Of the lady ringer who 
accompanies the orchestra tbe St. Louis Glebe- 
Democrat rays: “Mile. Martinez hu an exquisite 
vet», vanrp'euent execution, and succeeded In de
lighting the audience to such a degree as to insure 
recalls and eocoua after every appearance,"

tab coast It wu greatly weakened by storms ? Wu 
it accident that It wu destroyed beyond repair off 
the O' n*y Islands and was obliged to return with
out *1 mpUebing Its end? W# may ray u we like 
hu' re Is something very peculiar in tbe bistory 
ot tngltoh people. Aesln, look at the American 
ret ton. How was it that tbe thirteen little ml-

A Sac religions Theft.
Paata, Nor 24—Thieves broke into the cathedral 

of St Danis this afternoon sod ato'e a quantity of 
gold and Silver objects, Including precious reties sod 
crowns of historical valu.

! >!

urora bod beenHOTELS pet It on tbs Syndicate They’ll
ronto.I'd HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 

oiler a day boue in the clty.Jeorner York 
it struts. Porter to inert all trains. Ths 
irenient house te all railroad stations. J 
; Proprietor.
IN HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
4T In summer, unequalled ln dunlins» 
Ua(ed, beet furnished and the bert men
ti in Canada- Graduated priore. HENRY 
". Chief Clerk. MARlf H. IRIBB, Fro-

VWTJaiÎK* ÿàHl, \ ôfflt hTHhE'r, TOBONTi), 
Imiu it lately opposite Union Station. Tdhns, 

j eerday^ A. GHODOE, Proprietor,

onirib could defeat the mother country? Simply 
h remue England when fighting with them wu fight- 
mg- against her own destiny for In the American 
premia are find the descendants ol Msnuseh rod God 
handeetded that these people should finally be one. 
In tbe tote wu when France and all tbe other powers 
which bad rilled with England against Egypt, with
drew from tbs alliance and sailed sway, tee Ameri-

hr God to evangelize the whole earth and to produce 
uo^ty among the nations.

id of
Beam of Mssealr Morgan's Widow.

Pobtlaxp, Oregon, Not. 24-Mra. John Smith, 
daughter of Morgan, all ged to have been killed by 
the masons in 18», died Monday. She refuud to 
throw any light on the subject.

■•««Irn Dfnth or a Brantford Better-
Bftyrrroan, Not ft—Dr w 3 Bee n, who eoo- 

menoei money lending with tbe practice of bomee- 
dled shortly

WuMe.'
rts. Bottom prices 4 Kl 
F. WILLIAMS.

Mr. rreaeta's Apple*.
Mr French hu Just received s put car*-from R 

Beford * Co, Montreal, which states that the steem- 
*lp Arises which tailed from Montreal on October

-0
Sc Parafa»

Decline of Ham I H c(,Wtiy Atoja F/twson) of the 10th Keys!

Itenewer. #1. 1 whole affair to au vyured taceeu.

AL. HE A MSB IF ARRIVALS.
Urey ».

it tookier to perfornitiuTv^geihe 'murtVn^d 

S stormy pasuge,
ËKdSSLv.vzSSr-.
No> 24-Belgentazd,..........Antwerp........

m Wset 
.New York 
Glasgow

tileiredt
pathle oudlcine, fell In s fit to-d.y
afterwards.
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THREE DOLLARS A YEAR
TWENTY-FViE CTS. A NGNTS4

Delivered in City and suburb j

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
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IBS.BOOTS A*D 9WWW*•. Kr HIM. ESTATEthe »low ISIS' of ju.lfh.ve brought to 

th, bog

of discstiMlslt W|c itC^disendoiefcnfc, U» 

epiHOOp: liau <;hircl> will ht* a r««-
1 , i-table segirwl 1 -f the ' iv. • -n with v st 

work anil vast wealth fctUl >u htr humls. 

Dr. Hyle’a gooff deed in showing his deter
mination to treat other churches as equally 

chi istian with his own, is therefore no act

OMPANYAUOTIONJ3ALESThe Toronto World. TORONTO SH7ftCapitalists,!!, 
Speculators, 

Farmers.

- errSATURDAY MORNING. NOV. 25. 18*2, JWTTgQ

The Great One-Price Shoe Warehouse.

INDUCEMENTS THIS WEEK «

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
246 ■

ssr
TKKA BRAND THUNK CIRCULAR 

Mr. William Abbott, h London lapitaliki 
*ud railway man, baa suddenly found him

self famous on both eidva of the Atlantic, 

as the chief operator in the strategic 
movements by which the fusion of the of a mere pseudo-til ulur episcopal nullity, 

Grand Trunk and the Great Western was but of a représentative mau. Of course be 

brought about. For the attainment of this been assailed by the ritualist organs,

result the Grand Trunk authorities had both in Kugland and here, but we venture 
labored at intervals during fifteen years or tn think that the public opinion of the laity 

: but all these efforts of foinier times would support any Canadian clergyman who 

reserved for followed his example.

PART

EVISIHSDE ESTATE,
Pursuant to the rawer of sale contained in a cer

tain mortgage, tiearung date the 26lh day of May, 
1881, registered in the Registry Office for the Coun y 
of York as nunibeM2.67b, Township of York, which 
said mortgage win bo produced at the time of sale, 
will be sold by public auction, by Messrs. John Me
la riane & Co., auctioneers, at their rooms, No. 07 
Yonge street. Toronto, on

L

WOMAiSIOIL BOAT BUTTON BOOTS, - - 
" Bright Kid 11

SATURDAY, the 2nd December, 1882 FURS.
at 12 o’clock noon, that freehold property comprised 
in the said mortgage, and known as lot So. 13, part 
of the Runnymede Estate, being sub-divisions of the 
westerly portions of township lots 39 and 40, in the 
2nd concession from the Bay. in the Township . f 
York, according to plan 166, filed in the said Regis-
r‘This lot is situate near the stations of 

Trunk, Toronto, Grey and Bruce, and Credit Va lei 
railways, at or near the village of Carleton, and is 
about two miles from the west limit of the City of 
Toronto.

Tirms—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, and the 
balance within fourteen days thereafter. Further 
purlieu are and conditions of sale can be had at the 
office of the Vendor's Solicitors, where a copy of the 
said plan can be seen.

LEITH, KINGSTONR & ARMOUR,
Vendor’s Solicitors,

North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King street west, 
Toronto.

Furs, Furs, Furs i
more

to nothing, nnd itcame
Mr. Abbott to carry ont the plan of an ag
gressive campaign which brought victory 
at last to the Grand Trunk aide. Since 

the fusion Mr. Abbott has visited Canada 

and the States, ami lias gone over the entire 

length of the line from IJncbec to Chicago, 
in order to »ee for himself what the

Tf you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce e 
“ Pleasant Purgative Pelleta," the original 

I. it tie Liver Pille." Sold by Duggiate.®

Two farmers, while riding along together, 
encountered a large number of clergymen; 
and Olio of them said to the other{ “ Where 
bi- all these persons coming from ? 
his friend replied, “The’ve been at a visi
tation.” The other, no wiser than before, 
siul, “What’s a visitation ?” And the 
esn-wer he received was, “ Why, it's where 
all the pareona goes once a year and swops 
th ii sermons !” His friend, on being thus 
enlightened, quietly remarked, M Dang it, 
but oor chap mun get the. worst of it every 
time !” Li C^uor Tea for everybody.

"-4?:
WE HAVEthe Grand

Farms Im
proved and Ontario 
Timbered Lands.

WE HAVE

Manitoba and North
west Lands, Free 
from settlement du
ties.

WE HAVE

Town Sites and Lots 
in Manitoba and Da
kota, at bargains.

WB HAVE

A large number of De
sirable Dwellings in 
the city.

Ontario

LI-QUOR rtment of Ladies’ Furs, SEAL JACKETS,To this

A large aws«>
ASTIIA€HAN JACKETS, FI K LINED DOLMANS, MIFFS, 

tiBNTS’ FIBS, SEAL CAPS, PERSIAN LAMB CAPS, 
EXTRA FINE SEAL OTTER CAPS «ml endless variety ot

what the 

the line
like, andcountry

condition and prospect» of 
really were. Returning ho.ne he has pub
lished hit impressions of the situation in 
the form of a circular addressed to Grand 

Trunk proprietois, which is dated London, 

November 4, and which now appears 
adverti-ement in the Montreal Gazette and 

the Toronto Globe.
Mr. Abbott says, ic the first place, that 

having recommended railway investments 
in Canada, and having now seen for himse'f 

what the road and its connections are, he 
is able to report that the most favorable 

views which he has at any time expressed 

fell far short of the reality. It is incom

prehensible to him how parties professing 

to have local knowledge could have eo dis

torted facts*» be alleges they did during 
the recent- contest. Leaving oat the Chi

cago and Grand Trunk line and its equip- 

the united companies heve now 660

was

c Etc.
TTOTXO

FREEHOLD PROPERTY-
•a Ll.gar Nireet. In the

CITY OF TORONTO.

!

or
as an

FURS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.TEAU H Cameron, 23 Park row. New York 
sitv publisher of business directory of mer
chants in Mexico, Cuba. Porto Rico, W I, 
Baya, “ I myself have suffered a great deal 
from rheumatic goufc,and about six months 
aqo was induced by a friend to try St 
Jacobs Oil. I used two bottles and haven t 
had a twinge since: previous to that I have 
generally had au attack about once a month.

n

Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a cer
tain morigage bearing date the 16th November, 
1881, and registered in the Registry Offices for the 
City of Toronto, as 2,642 c w, which said mortgage 
will be produced at the time rf sale, there will he 
sold by public auction by Messrs. John McFarlanc 
& Co. at their auction rooms, No 67 Yonge street 
Toronto, on

Saturday, December 2nd, 1882
at 12 o’clock noon, that freehold property comprised 
in the said mortgage. Being composed of that pert 
of Park lot 27, whi ;h is known as Lot No 47, accord
ing to a plan filed in the said Registry Office and 
d> signaled therein as Plan No 367. The said lot is 
on the east side of Lisgar street, about 150 feet 
south from Dundas street.

Terms—Ten p-^r oe> t cash at the time of sale, 
and the balance within fourteen days thereafter.

Further terms and conditions will be made known 
at the time of salv, an may be had meanwhile from 
the Vendor’s Solicitors.

LEITH, KINGSTONB & ARMOUR, 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King street west. 
Toronto.

I }
I

J.F.MUIR&CO.,-i 1itirThe Diamond Dyes for family nee have 
no equal. All popular colors easily dyed, 
fiat and beaut ful. ] 0 cento a package.

fJACOBSE 51 KING STREET WEST.IS THE
:•

locomotives, 620 passenger cars, and 15,- 
He finds the relations

CUSTOM TAILORING. »

425 freight cars, 
of the road WHO’S YOUR TAILOR?with the Canadian 
public satisfactory, with the exception of 

au occasional wail from the professional 

grumbler, a statement the exact truth of 

which is debateable, to say the least. In

stead of viewing with jealousy the compet
ing routes by lake, liver and canal, he 

rs to the road,

nLEADINGG
& AUCTION SALE 40ft

SEE OUR LISTS ANS PRICES CHEESEWORTH & FRASERFREEHOLD PROPERTY
1thinks they are actually feede

ma gives what appear t/be round reasons
PART OF TH* Have a cliolee assortment of NEW GOODS on hand inRUNNYMEDE ESTATE. 6. A. SCHRAM, ARTICLE.for this opinion. He has great expecta

tions from the Chicago and Grand Trunk 
extension, which appear very likely to be 

He discredits alto-

«eNEW OVERCOATINGS,
NEW SUITINGS,Pursuant to the power of sale contained in a cer

tain mo tgage bearing date the 7tb July, 1881, regi - 
tered in the Registry Office for the County of York 
an No. 12.834, for the Township of York, which said 
mortgage will be produced at the time uf sale, there 
will be sold by public auction, tv Messrs John Me- 
Furlane & Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. 67 Yonge street, Toronto, on

Saturday, 2nd December. 1882.
at 12 o’clock noon, that freehold property comprised 
in the said mortgage, and known as lot No. 2J, part 
of the Runnymede estate, being sub-divisions of tbe 
westerly portions ot township lots 39 and 40, in the 
2nd concession from the Bay, in the Township of 
York, according to plan 166 filed in the said Trtcgis- 
t y office. This lot is situate w*r the stations of 
the Grand Trunk, Toronto, Grey À Bruce and Credit 
Valley railways, at or near the Village of Carleton, 
and is about two miles from the west Ihnlt of the 
City of Toronto.

N. ’ .—The title to this lot has lately been quieted.
Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money at 

time of sale aod the bala nce within fourteen days 
thereafter. Further particulars and conditions of 
sale can he had at the office of the Vendor's Solicit
ors, where a copy of <hesaid plan can be seen.

LEITH, KINGSTON E à ARMOUR,
Vendor’s Solicitor»,

North Of Scotland Chambers, 18 King street West 
Toronto

Sm N>.W PANTINGS,realized, we must say. 
gether the rumors of an impending war of 

rates between the Great Western Section 

and the Canada Southern, and says in eff ct 

that the New York magnates are not now 
in a position for entering upon another war 
...with the Grand Trunk, he would probably 

He speaks of money 

“ the

NEW FANCY VESTINGS,

ErhBedY.
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of thé Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paint,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostea 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals St Jacose On. 
.1 a Baft, tare, simple and cheap Extern*! 
ll-medy A trlaf entails but the comparatively 
triaing outlav of 40 Cents, and every one .offering 
with pain can have cheep end positive proof bi iu

Directions In Eleven Language».
BOLD BY ALL DEU3GI8T8 AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VO GELER & CO.,

JElaltimora. Md.t ZT, 4 . A*

4 King St. East, Toronto. And something entirely new in Dress Suits. 
FINE ORDERED CLOTHING A SPECIALTY 

Our work is a first-class article at a reasonable price.

V

FURS

FURS !
FUR ROBES.

have us understand, 
made through fusion savings and 
annihilation of the freight agents and 

•ticket scalpers' who formerly infested the 

towns where competition existed, and who 

flourished at the expense of the unfortun
ate shareholders " In the last paragraph 

of all he throws cold water on the expecta
tions of a “ railway boom” in the United 

States at this time, says that the financial 

magnates of New York are oveiloaded with 

stocks for which they cannot find an outlet 

in Europe or Ameiica, and that when 

speculative holders have been compelled to 
sell at reduced quotations, investors will 

have their opportunity for buying on much 

favorable terms than at present. He

CHEESfcWORTH & FRASER,*
110 KING STREET WEST.__________

TRUSSES.

POLAK BEAK. JITSK OX 2466

Ihas. Cluthe’s Spiral Trussesfur overcoats, nMEDICAL.
uPHOTOGRAPHS.

BEAVER. PERSUIN IAM».
RACCOON, HASUROO.HEALTH IS WEALTH BEST IN THE WORLD-

THE LATESTUraim vj ^4 PATENTED—UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
fHIBTY-FIVE THOUSAND N USE IH NORTH AMERICA.Ladies’ Fine Seal Sacpes ktoveltiesmore

does not exactly say “crash,” but he docs 

say something very much to the same pur-

i
TZAX03V

Toronto, January 1,1881.

eS555BSHS5E2?a^5
■— *—• w. u.. .ï&mt

uredsoon after birth. Got trusses from New York, 
Your Trurs not only held rupture, but

Tobias Wihvml

- IN —

J. & J. LUGSDIN,pose.
We quote in full the paragraph of most 

interest in the whole circular—that relation

•BE'«TMENT",y»g]

< Da. E. C. Wist’» Noam aso Bsaix Trsatotxt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzlneee, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften- 
ing of tbe Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old A^e, 
Barren nées, Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains 
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
prioe. We guarantee six boxes to cure a#iy case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanf» 
with Mve dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee bo refund the money if 
ment docs not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST * CO..

81 and 83 King-.t. Eaet (Office up-st*.in>),
Toronto, Out.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

MANUFACTURERS.

101 YONGE STREET.
My son was rupt 

Buffalo, fcc; did not hold rupture, 
imred him in nine months. Never were a truss since.

Your warmest friend,
A FlilOUTFUL CARE OF HERNIA HELD, OF 1» Stanley. Ont, January 23. 1S80.
A FlliauTKUL DvusAarox, N B, March 21, 1882-Dear Sir and

On your reiular trip to St. Thomas l got a Tru,» Brother: Th. trues you sent roe la a grot improve- 
for mv wife which, as you expressed, was a fright- ment on what I ware. It is the most common lens© 
ful clue. The fact that vour Truss held rupture article 1 have ever seen. Rev Wk Waw.
(beyond my expedition) removed a sloom EXTRACTS FROM OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Whole f • rnily. My wife otteu retard to you M Trueeee-Instltutiooa ol this kind are »ob-
public benefactor. JoSAS PASS, ".^oT aad crltlci.m, but itle.n -»b-

latencc^never 7ad one to hold. The tru.a you ad- steady euceece—London Advertlaer, Jau M, 18» .
jus c l it »nd held it and curai me completely lam Ur Charles Clutlie, Toronto has 
working hard every d«y. Jobs Hawxiss. 229 Ade- reread reput tion for cure of rupture and drforejj 
laide street. ties by meeha- ical treatment-Toronto Daily Mail,

DOUB ESPINAL CURVATURE CVRSD. January 22, 1881.
My daughier had double spinal curvature, could Mr Charles Cluthe is a gentleman who h«s large 

not walk tlnee .tops. Your lostrumi-nt cured her- ,x rlcllce in thi, ii„c ol work and is k own ill over 
after paving three years' doctor» bills ali to no pur- dominion as a man of very rare ability and skill— 
po-c. she w .Iked seven milts in one day since. Berlin Dally News, Jannary -0,1831. ..
J°"\-opÏÏ™ BAD>î:''*i’bAÏÇeT CUKKn. Sucre*—f harle. Cluthe, the surgical nu*hsnlstcd»W*

, have twoVfcchJd“e n° e'tffi-fo^tK.th log,; had Toronto concluded lu» periodical v,»t here tOKU, «to [J.

three doctors intending 
were

to the “ Canadian Pacific railway and the 

land speculation in Canada.”
It is unfortunate that this enterprise, 

rriginal y introduced with the desirab’ 
exteiidinar railway facilities to and opening ui 
districts in the northwest of Canida, should 
degenerated into, er at any rate have become the 
excuse for initiating a gigantic speculation in land 
in that remote region. In consequence of the sensa
tional reports which prevailed a few months since s 
to the sales of land by this company and others in 
Winnipeg and the surrounding districts, some hun- 
dr.ds of land companies were formed in Canada, the 
majority of which have since utterly collapsed. 
During the excitement land could positively he 
bought I- the neighborhood of vopuiated district# 
around Mo' treal. Toronto, orChieag > at a less price 
than was being asked in some parts of Manitoba ! 
The abeuirdi y of such a condition of things could 
not long remain without produci g a reaction, and 
nothing could have been more calculated to injure 
the prospects of thi- railway than to inflate the price 
of land, and so check that immigration into its ter
ritory upon which its prosperity depends. It is 
to be hoped that the company will prufl by this 
experience, and that they will discourage the 
bellicose tendenc es toward# other Canadian rail
ways which ehnwrd some signs of existence whil 
der the intoxicating influence of the land mania.

We feel like hazarding a ^uess in this 

connection. Suppose that the “ bellicose 

tendencies” referred to were suppressed and

5

wïh|which was 
e object uf

75 Tl»e new Rapid Process and Its 
Great Success.rubber goods-

INDIA MBBER GOODS CABINETS AND TABLETS 
Cheaper than Ever!

one

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very First.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and. Coa< s.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS.

RUBBER GLOVES, , 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

i Negatives of the highest delicacy produced in the 
dullest weather.the treat-

& /

LYDIA E. PINKHAW’fJ
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

J, H. LEMAITRE & CO.,$500 REWARD!
pay the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsip,, Sick Headache, Indi- 
g. stion, Constipation or Guetiveneas we cannot cure 
«••s»w Wnat’s Ywreiiihlfl Llvnr Pills, when the dtrec-

;V54 Yonge Street,
Two doors ii .rth of Edward.

WE will

K4stion, Constipation or voetivenees we 
with West’s Vegetable LYver Pills, when 
tions are strictly compl'.cd with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. ug r 
Coated. Large boxes contuing 30 pills 2.» ecu ■

elv \h i for two year*. Feet reports his accustomed success. Few have maetwei 
operated on twice on under chloroform, lmt hi# difficult profeeilon ae thoroughly oe he 1»MJJ 

complete failures. Under your mechanic^ treat- certainly none have attained public fame and cow- 
mcnt both re rarfcctly straight—all done by such <jencc as rapidly. He deserves lus success—hmgsien 
cii>y process, with springs and screws. "Vou hive British Whig, March 14, 1881. 
the thanks of my whole family. JoHS Wis*, Pott

Send stamp for answer an*, al.o for Book on Rupture and Huron Frame, registered by^ÇHMW» 
CLUTHE Aidres. 4II1KIE» €11 THE, 1I*S King street «reel, nnd corner Main nW 
Huron slrc< Is, HuIToIb. N. Y. ___________ —^

UP^SUHANÇE.____

>OltHI 7ÏMKIJ1GAXCoated. Large ooxes c<
For sale by all druggists, 
and imitations. The genuine manufacture on > 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Maker-. 81 
83 Kingstreqt east, Toronto, upstairs. «Fret tr , 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a J cm j

Beware ot countcrf -
Ip a Positive Cure

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
ererii description, the largest 
and ontf/ complete Stock 4n\Can- 
ada.

F\»r nil those Polnful Complnlnf * end Weak Deeses 
so common to our bc-tt female ptipulott on.

A Medicine for Woman. Ir.veatcd by » Woman# 
Prepared by a Woman.

The GrrntMt Medical Dlwotc r> ^laee the Da we *of Htetery.
tyIt revives the drooping spirits, invitee rate# and 

hannonizn* the organ!»> functions, give# ela#rt.irity and 
flrrane « to tho step. •wtorcMthpnntnral ltrst ro to the 
eye, and plants on tie polo cheek of woman the frosh 
romp of life's spring and early summer tlitoe. 
rfTPhysIcians Use It and Prescribe V. Freely.^E* 

It remove# faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for ' Uuinlnnt, and ryltovep weakness of tho stomach.

Vhnt fueling of bearing down, causing prjn, weight 
aod lmekache, Is always permanently cured by it# use. 
For the enre of Kidney Complaint* r/ cither sex 

thi* Compound I* uneurperoed.

B.'uod.fvul fd><‘ tone and strength to tho system, ot 
ifi.in wounua o<Child. Insist oil hu> ing It#

Lite Assurance Co’y.the Grand Trunk allowed entrance into the 
promised land far away on the banks of the 

Assiuihuine and the SisU.itcliewan—sup

pose Ur. Hickson’s alleged prophecy thfit 

lie will be in Manitoba in twenty months 

hence were realized—what next ? This, 

we believe that Mr. Abbott would speedily 

see “sound investments” (toquote tho head

ing of hi» own circula ) where at present, 
he sees only reckless speculation, 

which again let us add something that way- 

have a practical bearing, and, as we are in 

the way of it, let us suppose still another 

supposition. Suppose that it were deemed 
best for the country’s good t > call in the 

powerful aid of the Grand Tiuuk, as well 

as of the C P, R. syndicate, for the more 

certain, speedy and successful settlement 
and filling up of the great Norltfwcsl. 

The suggestion is at least worth thinking 

over; there may l>e something in it.

$1000 FORFlilT!
Having the utmost confidence in its superwity 

over ail others, and after thousands of tests ol the 
most complicated and severest* cases we could, find, 
we feel justified hi offering to forfeit One Th ousand 
Dol ars tor any case ot Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influcâisa, hoarseness, bronchitis, oonsnmptfcm in its 
early stages, whopping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for ■which we 
only claim relief, that we can't cure with West s 
Cough Syrup, when take > according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or went by express on receipt or price. 
JOHN C. WEST A C»., fr'lc proprietors. 81 and S3 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

1The Butta Percha & Millier Manu
facturing Company.

T. M°ILROY, JR.,

INSURANCE.

TO THE MAN WHO THINKS.
' ——— f

Supposa it wealthy man of your acquaintance, one whoso word and whose ability to courant na 
promises van placed full conftdcnoo in. proposed to sell you a valuable farm, worth at this 
610,000, aiid would sell it to you as koing on exceptionally healthy man »»n a credit rupningwou* 
ten vears, with a certain equal amount payable each year of the ten, and that it was in your power • 

dy that sum each year to tbe pay ment required. Suppose further, that this friend said : 
make tliofe yearly payments for any number of the ten years that you please, and if you «esni^i* 
au v erri .e, to step those payments at the end of any of tho years short of the ten, (after two yea* 
have been paid for) I will make you a deed of the land in the proportion you have paid for. an 
further, I agree to give you, at the end of each year, while you are making these payments, tuoannti — 
profits, earnings, or dividends on that farm, and, each year, deduct from your annual payment suw 
earnings, profit», or dividends as the farm may earn that year; aivJ.be assures you tltat these mxnn* 
or divi lends unit probably increase each year, and materially reduce the amount of your H
mo it, and thai the farm in that ten years shall not be subject to onerous city, county, or,town taxaim* 
nor L»e liable for uour debts, and lie further guarantees that at the end of the teu years.tno im 
shall b'* worth exactly s 10,000. Ho then says. Take this offer and 1 will further bind niyscii P. 
guarantee to you that if you keep up your annual payments, and dim any time withini those wuy«*. 
and U tr-ro all the payments are made, that in such cate, 1 will deliver or nay over to 
f :.iini.s:»atcr, or to any person you may w ill or devise it to, THK ENTIRE V \ UM^orSl 
( ) A) COIN, and r equire no further payments on thôêame. WOULD YOU NOT BL Y A rA* 
LNDLrt SUCH CIRCUMSTANCES?

HEAD OFFRE 23 TO BOX TO *»T.

Toronto, 21st Nov. 1882.
Hon, A. Mafckenziv, M P , Presi

dent t Hon- A Morris. M.P P , 
ami J. L. Blnlkic. Vice-Presi
dents. Gcntlfni^n ;

10 and 12 King street ea«t, 
oronto.

Rubber Warchous^ 24 «

PRESSTa Bj'l

ADVERTISERS Ix Mvate Medical Dispensav) SipUp
ment you ex'on t > Caiman -, a» proved in mv case. 
Should bo made known. A link over one year ago 
m. husband Inmircd his llfu lu .your < ompa ny ' 
advised vnu this aft-moon.-f lu» death, which nr. 
cure d early t.-is mn uing and I was pleased to fl-.d 
that you l> -i i the amount .d th policy in full on my 
calling at your office and funds ing yor. with satis- 
ïautoi y e\ i icnve *>f liid d cuise.
JANE ELIZABETH FUAXKLI.Y

Will find it to their «dvantitee to 
«dvcrtisc In the

^abUOjed27aobLDBTr.^
fleintia.^tr. Andrews’Female Pill», a- 

Kc all of Dr. A.’s rolebroted remedieM Ii l 
B?. private disease’s, can be obtained at li> 

Circulars Free. All let ete

Both the Compound and Blood P«irt11cr ue prepared 
ttt 233and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mms Price of 
either, SL 6bc bottles for 05. Sent by mail in the form 
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, IP per box 
to.- either. Mr.». Pinkham freely answers all letters ot 
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

New Glasjw ElaiMeal't,K— - MMHf
answered >#romtitly, without char/e, ed
enclosed. Cornmunicafdon confidential. Addr-#P$- 
K. .1. 4 ml raws. IH.n.. Toronto Ont

Liberal Conservative, wceklj 
nèlKMUiper, Viie spiciest •»»! hesl 
weekly pyper in the 
Provinces. UATE8 L#l*. Ad- 
dr ess. for raies, etc., W.R- ’f1'" 
TON. Manager Plaliidealcr.,-*cw 
Glanguw- N«v« Seoli:>.______ __
BOOK? 8TUFF6EQ BIROS tTC.

M» r-MO'MVSSis:
end torpkUiy of the Lver. f^eonts per box. This is a fair sample illustration of a Trr. Year Endowment 

iu the JEtna LtPi; Inscranck Comapxy of Habtioud.
To fp.vo money lor old age or for our families ill case of death, is what all strive for, bat o«hid 

of T.udnninùat Inburanci^there is vo certainty\ ^ Debts, endorsements, hadpartner ah z>s or/auw^ m*
c' a Vill« ni ai 1 ^to cxpccUt is°t^expec?too1 uhicIl °With all Lie rest of your investments, wouhK 

u t bu w ell to make one small oue that may prove the debt you ever made, ami the one that suaij^q 
n r, time giiarantce your family a support, c-r pri-vide lor your owu old ace, Tlie thought tea* im 
fui'lmie may some upon us, (and whole safe, I^ 'tivelv safe,) reducing wife nud children to «snM 
tej painlul. But add old age to this and it is unbcarnlle. Th* wise man provide™ in time.

___ You mar tav, year have a Farm ; is it certain you will always hnv* one? You a-e a MerihffitJI
BREAKFAST- it certain you will never fail? Y’ou are a Mechanic : is it certain that tho cunning of your iiau»w-l

o'" to ^wott,tb ; “

it VbTthe ladlei'-us use , f -uch unic es ot die', that Tiio ü-.txa Like Iksvbasce floairasT offer» to the Business Men of Canada, on thaEndeim .! ssa jwssataaL-anssaiRtgekg
SSîsôsk 59RS« * 'ssssS
i# ediraxo.’VCV-H Sarv™ Gazclts Dividends,friJplieuble la r$dqçt|0D of ail premiums after tb»ttrst year.

Ma J . bin?ply with wattr*or ntifff. S'.Uliu
u-url ttue ouly (f-lb. and lb.) by C racers,

labelled ttfius •
JAMES ET'PS t Co.,>lomc«patliic Cnicoiiatx,^^ ^

JU-Sc!dby nil Di .i-ïl»te.-®ll CD REMOVALS.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.REMOVAL.THE BISHOP OF LIVERPOOL'S GOOD EX

AMPLE.
lJr Ryle, Ihc first bishop of ths estab

lished church at Liverpool, Eliglnml, has 

set a goud example to other clerics of the 

episcopalian denomination by preaching in 

a pr-sbyterian church on a state occasion 
when on a tour in Scotland. Dr Ryle is 
an eminent scholar, for many years he has 

been one of the most popular preachers in 

the English chuich, and he ivas the 

selected to fill the important and difficult 

position of bishop of Liverpool. Be it re- 

inembered the status of a bishop in England 

is very different from that of an 
epiccopalian bishop here; he is 

of the princes of a clurch which is shill its , 
came the church of the nation; even when I

EPPS' COCOAFactory at SRwmtend, 1’ Q.—Northrop & Lyman, 
Toronto, general agent* for Ontario.

IIF W. WINDELER
W. P- MELVILLE,je THE GREAT CURE .

e I FOE, s

If —RHEUM A T hS-M— s
i c As It is for all the painful diseases of the n

-- KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. c
It clonncea the system of the acrid poison 

causes the dreadful sufflîving which 
the vietims of Bheuamasm can soallre. 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
wcict forms or this terrib. :i CUsoeee

HAS REMOVED TO
DEALER IN

e-F.4JO.SD HAS» 
83CFFCI) BlUfsS.

223 QUEEN STREET WEST, 110107, if
MfcW A.Nl>

(One door east of his new stand.)

Jl L ARGE AND CHEAP S TOCK 
OF GOODS ON HAN»,

I s Birds Ecus and all kii.ds ot
Natural History Specimens ajnà 

Supplie?.

'£man
1that

,1
A

of tho
ha vo bocn quiakJy rolirvsd, andlnehort time 

PUlrECTLY CURED. 
huge, $i. uqnnoR Dnyf sold dy DBiccisrs.

IXry ties be sent by mall.
Y96XL3, niOlLAItDÔOK tfe Co., Prallngtoa Vt.

I
5

e GESâT REDUCTION IN FRIGES. Fur luitber iufemiation, apply to ic

1
44- WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toroncue
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4 SKATES.
boys’ 8urrr_îf1’irr^^tirïoiKii;r«rSportsr «tj

street's during the past week ; 4 more then In tbe 
preceding week, sad M more than in the correspond 
log week last year. Canada had 1* a decrease of 4.

mMONEY AND TRADE. Finch: HIST BIW HARDWAREI

ANY lerenle Stork Exchange.
Moemxe Boas»—Montreal MOW end 200, wire 

30.65-6010-24-10 at «00. Ontario 1171 and 117, ealee 
10 at 117,10 at 1171, 26 at U71. Toronto 172 and 
170. Marckanw, Milan, 1221 aaleaO otlli. Com
merce 1.231 and 1381, aalea 2-20 at IS*. 20 at 1881. 
Imperial 18# and 188, aalee 10 at 1401,10 at 1381,10 
at 1881,10-50 at 188. Federal 16 ■! and 1681, sales 
20-1040-10 IMO at 16*. Dota nlon 1*71 and 107, 
•alee 2.) at 108, 20 at 1271, 20 at 1071, 20 at 1071. 20 
20-20-40 at 107, 20-20 at 197. Northwest L Co 56 
and 664. ealee Mat 66.

Clouse Bonn—Montreal MOI 
100}, 26-26 at 200. Ontarte 1164 
at 1161,10-20-30-1040 at 1164- ■
1704, eates 20-60-10 at 1714, 10 at 172, M at 17 k 
Merchant» 1221 te'lere. cemmeioe 1841 and 134, 
•alee 40 at 138), 20-100.at 184. Imperial 1894 and 
1881, aalee 10-15 at ISO. Federal 164 and lMf, ealee 
2040 at 164, 20 at 1681,10 at 1631, Dominion 1071 
and 1*7 eal. • 80-100-20 at 107. Standard 1171 and 
117k aalee 40-10 at 1174, 60 at 1171. N IF L Co 54 
and 68}, aalea 200 at 64.

1 I'ART SECURITY AC A/.VST ERRORS.

THE RATE INLAID I Iuse.

' M§f\
INTEREST TABLES

AND
ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BOYS’ SUITS.and 200, aalea 6 at 
and 11*1, aalea 60 

Toronto 1714 and
* TO 10 ?3B CENT, 

i 10* ta Ml*,***, l elny to I year n each pege.

Free by Mail, $5.00 each. Skates! Skates! Skates! -

HILLING <t WILLIAMSON, - Tot onto
RRABABLK PARAGRAPHS.

—NerTmn Seuralgia, of no matter how 
long standing or how severe, will readily 
yield to tbe curative power of Dr. E. C. 
West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment.

A tew of those extra fine cardigans left in ell the 
desirable shades -also acme very heavy (Ine make) 
cardigan Jackets with the button ouffl. See there 
goods and yen will buy no other. Cheap ! Cheap ! ! 
Cheap !! I at Whl'ea1, 66 King «treat week

IN ACME, SPRING AND WINDLESS

SKATES I SKATES ! SKATES I

CT OHZ2ST L. BlED.

urs WATCHES. DIAM0N08, BT0±C. J. PALIN Jewelry,■53 & M King St. East, Toronto.
Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 

Ontario lands bought and sold for cash or on mar- Watches,
SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, ETC.

1
gin.

j JACKETS, 
NS, MUFFS, 
iAMB CAPS, 
i variety ot

Momraro Saua-Montreal 100-20-86 at 1084, 40 at 
.190,17* et^lOOi.&O aUWh «6 a^lO^WO et^OO^W

25at UMOat U6, 76 at nti. Melton»60 at 125, 
100 at 126. Toronto 80 at 1704, M at 17*4, MO at 
1704, 26 at 170. Merchants' 26 at 122, 26 at 122,12 
at 122, 26 at 1214, 6 at 122,76 at 121, 60 at 1214, 26 
at 1214,25 at 121, 25 at 121. Commerce 7at 183, 26 
ht 188. 26 at 183, 800 at 1824, 126 at 1824, <25 at 188, 
360 at 1824,25 at 188. Federal 60 at 152. Merchants' 
M at 1244 430 at 124 h lcheUeu 25 at 78, 25 at 724, 
126 at 72, 25 at 72. City Oaa 10c at 17», 260 at 17», 
76 at 1774,60 at 177», 76 at 1774.76 at 177}, 200 at 170, 
250 at 178, 886 at 1774, 166 at 1784, 125 at 17*4, 16 at 
179}, 76 at 178| Straul M and M 100 at 160, 26 at 
180,175 at ISO, M.a: 1884- N W L Co 40 at 57,100 
at 67.

OtoaiM Boar»—Montreal «00 -1004, ealee «6 at 
1904-1* at 1*94-3* aat»*4-Skat 1094-26 at 1004-86 at 
1004-110 at 1064-26 at 1004-25 at 2*0. Ontario 117-

A Wise Maxi*.
“A elitoh ia time iivm aine,” not only 

•l*o in mending 
Pectoral Balaam

ia making garment*, bat 
health. If Hagyard’e 
war* used in the earlier stage* of Cold*
sad Cough* many* “stitch in the side" and 
many a cat* of torn lunge might be avoided 
that negleoted rapidly oevlope into irrepa
rable Consumption.

Men's appetite* ire very capricious. W* 
have noticed that they are apt to vary ia 
proportion a* to who paye for the dinner.

Mr. Christopher Bode. Mitchell, writes : 
“ I tried a box of Dr. Kellogg’* Asthma 
Remedy, and would say to all partite 
afflicted with asthma that it is tbe beet 
thing I ever used for it ; after inhaling I 
can go to bed and sleep all night, some* 
thing I had not done for years before." 
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, proprietor*.

Daaghtera, Wivee, Mothers, look to your 
health ! The many palafnl ani weakening 
diseases from which yon suffer, diepairing 
of a cure, can be remedied by that unfail
ing regulator and purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitter*. Aik your druggist for 
proof.

Those in search of tbe latest novelties in 
photography should pay a visit to the 
establishment of J H Lemaitre A Co, 324 
Vonge street, t*o doors north of Edward. 
Their extra rapid prooess is a perfect sac 
cess and so quick in its action •» to produce 
in the dullest weather negatives of the 
highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets |3 
per dozen, tablets |6 per dozen.

John Hay*, Credit P.O., say* : *' Hie 
shoulder was so time for nine months that 
he could not raise hi* hand to his head, but 
by the nee of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
the pain end lameness disappeared, aid al
though three month- had elapsed he has not 
had an attack of it since.”

i

The Neatest, Newest, Cheapest 
Stock in Ontario.

---------- -—O---------------

YOU WOULD BE SURPRISED AT THE LOW PRICES-
ION. ready made clothing.

OAIL ZE3LAJLI I9i 11» Toroeto 1714,1704, sale* 6 at 1714- Merchants 
1224-122, ealee t at 1214-25 at 122. Common» 1*4- 
II 4, sales 25 et 18S-25 at 133-260 at 183. Federal 
165-153. Montreal Tel 128-1244. Ose 1804-160, aalee 
40 at 17*4-200 at 180t40u at 18 i- St Paul MAM 
1381-188, ealee 26 at >87-175 at 137-200 at 187-85 at 
138). N W L Go salsa 100 at 68-60 at 68-100 at 66- 
60 at 66-160 at 54-10* at 53.

Mew Terk Sleek Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. 24-Canada Southern 64, Erie 

35, Jersey Central 654, Lake shore 1114, New York 
Central 1«6|,St Paul», St Paul M A M 187, West- 
era Union 7*4.

Railroads weak. Stocks closed generally strong.

T. F. WORTS.

THE GREAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
115 to 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

The great reduction sale a grand success, not 
much money being made, but the goods are going 
fast.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
O. Open until 9 o’clock this evening.

[

Crumpton’s Hotel Cheap Jewelry StoreST.
p X

E. 8TRACHAN OOX.

83 KING STREET EAST.COX & WORTS.
STOCK BROKERS, FOR MSN AND BOYS marked right down to wholesale cost and less, but we are 

determined to make a grand and glorious clearing.
COAL AND WOOD.

40
No. 36 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Buy and sell on Commieeion for cash or en margin 
all securities dealt la on the

9

RASER FOR COME AND SEE WHAT WE ARE DOING.Toronto, HARD COAL,
ALL SIZES, IS $6.25 P£R T0N

on hand in Montreal, and

80 Yonge Street 80
New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, !•It ie impw-eible for * woman to suffer 
from weakness after teking Lydia £ Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

Pale, wp#.b»gene invalide suffering from 
poverty of the blood, biliou* sufferer» and 
those whose circulation u depraved. should 
nee without delay Northrop A Lyman'* 
Vrgetabl* Discovery and D\ «peptic Care, 
the celebrated blood purifier, which stimu
late* digestion, increases the nutritive pro
perties of the blood, and expels impurities 
from the system.______

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grab) end Frovtlona

Y VESTINGS,
ass Suits. | 
PECIALTY 
lable price.

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily sable quotations re elved.

56 lONGE STâ. BET.
pWe receive our Coal by rail, ton. en.urin* It freeb mined and clean; Order, «elicited end promptly fll’ed.

WOOD, ALL KINDS, AT LOWEST PRICES.
„ K t

;t t:

GREAT CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSECralB aid rrevlslems.
CALL. BOARD—Toronto, Her. 2'—No 8 extra 

barley 63c asked, 62c bid, No 8 barley was offered »t

£^83,0 Dec,

93k year, 0*4c Jan,«*l 00} May. Cora 69}c Nov. 
604c year. 63c Jan. 68o May. Gate 86c year Lard
* TOLUDO.' Sv*°24*Vheat steady, eOJc Nor, 0*}c 

Dec, *1 01 Jan, 99c asked for year, *103 Feb, *1 W4 
May. torn stronger, high mixed 76c caeh, now 77o 
cash, 71« Nov, 684c tid tor 
371c caeh, 87c bid Dec, 87c bid year.

BBKRBOHM BAKU: London, Nor. 24—Floatiig 
cargoes—Wheat firmer, corn none offering. Cargoes 
en passage—Wheat a torn drarei ; corn, demand 
tor cargoea near at hand, while no enqmry for more 
distant period», delivery. Good cargoes California 
wheat off ooaet eras 44a 6d, new 46e do; No 2 spring 
ana 42», now 42» 6<L London-Fair avers*» red 
winter, shipment present etc, wee 43., now 48e fid; 
red winter, prompt ahlpment.waa 48», now 48a od ; 
No 2 spring, prompt, wm 4M, now 40a 6d ; fair 
average California wheat, Just shipped, etc, was 44» 
6d, now 45a ; do nearly due, was 44» fid, new 45». 
Liverpool—Spot wheat hardening ; oorn strong, Jd 
dearer, Parla—Flour and wheat firmer.

SB
NAIRN’S DOCKS. 
Foot Chorcb-st.

MXOJkXXO

OFFICES t 4 KING-ST. EAST, 
Corner of Yonge**!.

üMB COM

A Were Iklag
In the treatment of ehronio disease with 

that great ayatem renovator and restorative, 
Burdock Blood Bittere, there ia no uncer
tainty as to ita ac'ian, its curative po 
are eperdily manifest by its marked effect 
upon the liver, the bewela and the kidneys. 
Every doe» performing its work in a per- 
ceptabm manner.

We recommend onr readers to try Cromp
ton’* noted cheap jewelry «tore for anything 
they want in hie line. He certainly ha*, as 
be aays in hi* advertisement in another 
column, the neatest and cheapest display of 
goods that we have ever seen.—adv.

Mr. T. C. Welti, chemist and druggist. 
Port Colhorne, Ont., writes ; “Northrop k 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- 
tie cure sell* well, end gives the beat of 
satisfaction for all diseases of the blood 
It never fails to root ont all dineasee from 
the ayatem, cures dyapeneia, liver com
plaint, etc,, purifies the blood, and will 
make you look the picture of health and 
happiness.

Mr. C. P. Brown, crown land agent. 
Sanlt Ste. Marie, writes : " Two or three of 
my friend* and myself were recommended 
to try Northrop k Lymse’e Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypopboephitee of Lime 
and Soda, in preference to Compound Syrup 
of Hypoploephltee. We prefer your Bmul. 
■ion. end think it better for the system 
than the Syrup,” ete.

W. T. Bray, Pharmaeiat, Wingham.Ont, 
writes that the sale of Burdock Blood Bit
ters hae very largely increased in that lo
cality, and adda that he bears very favor
able opinions expressed regarding it, and, 
if time permitted, could send many names 
ef benefited parties.

Man’s lot is ever superior to woman's. 
Young ladies, poor things, are glad to pn-ss 
leaves, while young men can preia—bat we 
foibsar.

Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, say» : I 
was radically cured of piles from which I 
had been suffering for ever two month», by 
the use of Thomas’ Belectrie Oil. I need 
it both internally and externally, taking it 
in email doses before meals and on retiring 
to bed. In one week I wa« cured and hare 

I believe it saved

RASER, Will Secure a Bargain in36-r READY-MADE CLOTHING.BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL.went
gJSafegift—... -----SssiSirSt.

44 8 00. 

9 00. 
lOOO. 

1100. 
1$ 00.

‘ J11 i I •1 ; 111year, 66c Mat. Oats at si300 an K ool Tweed Suita at % TOO. 300 
200 “ “ " 8 00. 500

u ■ 9oo.
lOOO.

150 all Wool Tweed Overcoats at 6 00. 150
200 “ “ “ Ï 00.
An Goods made on the premises and guaranteed first-class. No Shoddy.

r«T? >1i ie

250 Fine Black Worsted 
150 “ “

if1 Trasses fi if200
if

m» fi300 ft
66<6

RLD
AND CANADA.

NORTH AMERICA.

m i

f I35 k

aa’î'o.MiîoTOïVeiff iZi BUXtftnSSS ‘KjK; 
SStjESrS.?‘ti3S SÆIÎS»
Retail In the Toronto Market and are prepared to supply not* 
Coal and Weed In the meet satlsftctory manner.

THE CREAT Ç0HTMTAL CLOTHING HOUSE,orokto, January 1,1881. 
lav in hospital for eleven 
Your Spinal instrument 

weeks after adjusting tbe 
F. H. Fait, 

rnARiNFS, April 26, 1879.
, trusses from New York, 
unt only held rupiure, but 
since.

i; FARLEY & MARA 80 YONGE STREET. 80se tomonto nun. tbbbstb.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
___ Chicago Heard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stade. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Tract*., for cash or on margin.

BOYS* CLOTHINQ.Tobiah Wihvbb.
IMO.

i 21, 1882—Dear Sir arid 
Lent me is a greit hoprove- 
I is the meet common sense 
Rev Wn Wash.
NIONb 'OF THE PRESS, 
liions of this kind »re sub- 
hticism, but it ie eiisetab- 
L'ood has been done by Mr 
ireernas been marked wittt 
advertiser, Jau 20,1881. 
onto has attained a wide-

ï of rupture and deform»- 
nent—Toronto Dally Mail,

OFUCKS—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and KinaStR! 
413 Yonge St.; 336 Queen St. IF.; Yard, Cor Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts ; Yard, Ifiaqara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley. PREVENTION

Better than
G.A.SCHRAM, ELIAS ROGERS & GO4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Stock» — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and selil for cash, or on margin.
Laieet Mew Yerk and Cbleax* Merkel».

NKWYOKK, Nov 24-Cotton wrak, mlddll ig 
unland, 10 916. Flour — Becelpte 28,000 tmahela, 

unchanged, sales 21,*00 bush H.xe flour 
weak 88 40 to $8 60. Cornmeal nominal Wb

000 bush, unsettled, lower, w,e* S'18»1'

a»1
No 2 Dec 43}c to 4S4c. Hay firm at «C. 
Sugardull and unchanged. Molawee nominal. Rice 
atrady. Petroleum dull, crude 74 to 8c, refined 7}c

"bÆMncfeWii. 2Ü: g&tt

812 50. Cheese quiet, unchanged.
CHICAGO, Nov. 24 —Flour unohaneed. Wheat 

firmer regular 984c|to 98}c tor Nov, 0'|c to OSfc 
tor Dec. "034e to 034c for year, 944« to 04)0 for 
, „ oe/c for May, No. 2 -pr.n, v81c for caeh, 
^ofimo a.“Silar, No l rad  ̂to 96c fur 
aJh and Nov, 06o for Dee, OSjctoMc for year, 
064c to 07c for Jan Com lower at 70}« for cash, 
îfflîc for Nor, rOjc to 60jc for Hoc and year, 
*2? to »Oe lor Jaii. 66c for May. i an unaet- 
U.Ï atSOctor cMh, 864 for Ï ov, 85|o for Dec and 
i' 341c fi r Jan 85}c for May. Kye fi m at 
Totr^ev higher at 81c t-. 82c Pork unsettled at r/KWtor cash,617 35 for Nov 8.707} to
«17rÜnéo Nr
at «U f« wh. ta 0 for Nov. no ..74 to *10 60 
to T^c aîd>ar and Jan. *10 614 to *1 66 for 
F.h «076 to 810 77} for May. Bulk meats and 
fhotlSreat *6 75, short ribe 80 66. clear *» 
whkk^ûwbaug d. Frelgbla- C ro to Buffalo to, 
Recolpto—i^l06*’ 22,600 hide, wheat lOS’OO - bu*. 
KecaipSa fl S bimh oats 69,00 ' b. eh, rye 8000 
f?,»h *b*rley 28,000 bush. Shipments—FTonr 

Krin wheat 10 000 bush, corn 110 000 bush, 22*fifeo^SLFnl 4000 bush, barley 20.000

Wholesaler* and Retailers.146Winers and Shippers,
gentleman who haa large 
work and is k own all over 
very rare ability and skill—

LAUNDRY.

y *9,1831.
, the surgical mechanist 
odieal vist here to-day and TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.dull

iiccess. Few hare mastered 
ihoruughly ns he has, and 
ied public fame and con»-
erven his success—Kingston
1381.

registcrc<l by CHARIÆ6 
find corner Malm nlâ

G-et Ready for the Cold Snap.
IT’S COMING-1

BOYS’ WARM SUITS ALL READY.

Full Suit Strong Tweed, $2 !
^ —a jk m|h I % # I— In Superior Scotch Tweed Salts,fjDt A I nRIl/r Cloth worth nearly ft a yard,

Ul It L *n I L/ I II ■ Ah* Won’t lade, thoroughly shrunk.

PER
DOZEN

PIECES.

COLLARS
AND

CUFFS,

!*
had no trouble since, 
my life.”

Keep it in your family. The beet remedy 
for accidents end emergencies, for Borne, 
Scald», Broise», Soreness, Sore Throat, 
Croup, Rheumatism, Chilb'sime end Pain 
or Soreness of ell kinds, ie that marvellous 
heeling remedy, Hagvard’s Yellow Oil.

Crumpton does tbe ” square thing ” with 
his customers in every instance, always 
giving them the very best value for their 

Give him a trial and you will be

V3
»1XI

THINKS. *

M ani 56 Wellington Street lest.
_____ 6

GEO. P. SHARPE.
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d'nf th<- ton yeniH tm n 
:il further hind my*'1* 

timi: v.if.)iin those t£ii ye

\) \ Ol NOT Bt V A If

money.
|i«rfectly satisôeu.

A cure for creep. There ie no better re- 
me.ly for eronp than Hs.-vard’» T-llnw Oil 
taken internally and epnlie.1 according to 
special directions, this ie the great household 
panacea for rheumatiem, stiff jointe, pain- 
inflammation, Ac.

-,
5Se.

3rv known style of material,
Newest Shapes, Best Finish,

All Ready Made,
From Three Dollars.
BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS, UNDERCLOTHING. f

EVERYTHING AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

C0ÏDÜN 
LION.

S3 to si King street and Colborne street.

tsitroMi otfl r*» intatriwist EveHi> I
“ Brown a Homwhold Panacea,' baa no equal for 

-Moving pain, both Internal and external. Heure»

lirownV Household Panacea, being ackow ad god 
»e the gréa. H«i» liellever, and of dout.« the 
strength of any other Klixir or Liniment In the worlcf should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, "aelt really la the best remedy In the 
world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Ache» of all kind»,” and Ie for sale by all Druggist» 

2ft cent* a bottle _

tSOTHI K* ! iftirillEA I HDTIIEHN

SAai r*mm, -«FsY RFP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
medlatoly-^dogend upon b.the. - » -go

n the United Utatee. Hold everywhere. M eente
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MERCHANT TAILOR, I.
hubhele.

HOPE Sl miller, 355 YONGE STREET,
OSIT^I BXiM TOROHTTO.ST4SCH BkOKEBS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
„nd Estate and Fluanelal Axei'ta. 6

Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street

Bredalreel’s Weekly Beperf.
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Toronto. R. WALKER & SONS,just Received all the Latest Novelties iu

fall and winter tweeds,
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\ RgTA’L DRY QOOO»
STEAMSHIPS.AMUSEMENTS.

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S
POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE,

A HOCXn THE WltBlO,

buy a
WORLD

EVERY
DAY.

ALLAN LINE!Philharmonic Society.
REDEMPTION.

tWO NIGHTS, DEC. I2TH AND I3TH

The wife of the Chinese minister at 
Washington bus adopted the American style 
of dre*H.

Madame Patti has Jfi servants. That’s 
We have one servant who can SPECIAL NOTICE.nothing, 

make work for 3,000.
The Washington monument ia now up to 

a height, of 322 feet and, it is said,will be 
finished in June, 1884.

The minutes of the presbyterian church 
shows that it has 1578 preachers in the 
United States who are not pastors.

The short walking dress of the present 
day requires thats lady be particular in her 
foot clothing, as in the rest of her costume.

A giil in Providence, 134 years old, has 
just been married. Very few girls can be 
brought to cat off their, ice-oresm at that

First-class Cabin Tickets (Inside two-berth rooms 
under saloon) can now be had from

The Distinguished Solo Artists Mrs. 
AMES, New York, Messrs. WINCH, of 
Boston, will appear.

TORONTO TO LIVERPOOL
FOR

The Lift Must be Closed Dec. 2nd $63 00 "ra Œ? $127 001 wllat wc „nvc to say this week by way of tatredaetlon to onr adverttemeQt 
Kr^mXeieTrL5lÎDrd%0livBi|W»i be put into very few words. Last week the wholesale market foi;fal*J^® 7“ d|l ’
direct, Saturday, December 9, and by Hibernian P , -...«L |* I, dull no longer. It has Simply Completely dlSSP
from HOIt H,AND December 28. | dull, desperately «UH. I HIS WC6K U IS UUII U V * . „ „ a «tr|Bter floods

'£2z I *——
Subsonbsrs of 06 will hsvs Three Reserved 

Seat» lor this and^s^SsooBd Oonoert latei^M the

BY ORDER

KOYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 25. 1S»2.
age.

again at all. Only think ofWhile a New York girl was in church, 
praying, some rascal stole her pooketbook. 
When it isn’t safe to go to church, no 
der New York is so dreadfully wicked.

The popular game in Indians this fell is 
betting on the weight of a stranger. The 
said stranger has a lead jacket under his 
coat, and his pal rakes in a heap of half 
dollars.

A Newport snob recently went rowing 
with a small poodle. The boat capsized, 
the snob was drowned and the poodle swam 
ashore; and we ate longing to know if this 
is a case of the survival of the fittest.

A mountain lion was lassoed near Los 
Alamos, N M, recently, by two teamsters. 
The boast was of good size, and in the 
Struggle that ensued after he was in the 
toils the dog of the captors was killed.

A Philadelphia women has married s 
young newspaper man whom ebe does not 
pretend to love, instead of tbe dry goods 
clerk whom she adored. Strange bow many 

prefer misery in a palaoo to love in

■ $4 Black Brocaded Velvets at #$.50
$5 Black Brocaded Velvets at $3.50

jVKirs pakaqhafhkd.

.till continues at 

rules) with

Every Evening this week with Wednesday and 
Saturday Matinees, KFVEBSL-Toronto to Liverpool £||g QQ

LIZZIE MAY ULMER I Intermediate and Steerage at lowest rates.
H. BOURLIER,

Gen. Pass. Agent Alien L'ne,
Cor. King and Yongo streets.

LOCAL 3.25

2.00The tremendous sale ot overcoats 
Oak ball. .

The Active* play football (AMOci it Ion 
the A'.tnâ» this afternoon.

Anderson'* band will be at the Zoo this 
Itnd will play a choiceeeleetton of music

Truth come* out this week enlarged and1 with^*c£ 
era1 new typographical feature*. Its t.tleq og s 
quite artistic.

Policeman McLaughlin has been dismissed the 
force for receiving bottles of beer from keepers of 
imuset of ill-fame.

The student* of Knox college propase at their next 
public meeting to deb.to, ‘‘«'an the immortality of 
the soul be proved from nat irc

Mr Edmund Yolgh. for many years “
oiCsionof

liis aklng up his reridtnee in Toronto.
The UCT Friend. have engaged Victor U Hall. V 

y to deliver a lecture in tlicir western lull, 4_,1 
ilicei. street west, next Tuesday eveningon the sub- 
joct " 5 IIts." A literary and musical entertainment 
will also be given. Aumlssian 25 cents.

The sisters of the house of providence gratefully 
acknowledge the following donations, collected in 
the different parish churches of the dt v on the first 
Sunday Of November: bt. Michaels, . «• 
PauVri. 8180; St. Mary s, $L»S.l>0 , St. Patricks, 
*136.f.5.

An entertainment in aid of the funds of the St.

on Ike Lady Superior and handed her thc prcceBla, 
amountiiw to the handsome sum cl S.0..0 Too 
much commendationcinnot be given t> «eh action 
on the part of the young men. and It Is 
m om ary to add that the d j nation was most thank- 
fully received.

won- at
In her Mart elons Impersonation of

Is JBXafternoon XXaXa
In the greatest of all Am^an Plays, THE^,- , TENDERS WANTED. _ _

D A NIT E S, I midland railway
Sunnorted by McKEE RANKIN’S only authorized

In any Metropolitan Theatre. Produced over 1500 
times In America, England and Ireland.

Wo shall only continue this sale untU these goods TARFSS GOODS.
are sold. No more at the same prices can be found ^
1„ the city, and we advise every one U avail them
selves early in the week ol these

UNPARALLELED In consequence of the terrible and unprecedented 

27th, the followingOF CANADA BARGAINS SPECIAL BARGAINS. UNPARALLELED BARGAINS:-IN- Lot 1—Colored Dress Silks In 
all Colors, 75c, worth $1 IQ per 

! yard.
Lot 2-2000 yards Stripe Silks 

55c., worth $1 per yard.
Lot $—Satin Brocades $1.00, 

worth $1.35t $1.15, worth $1.501 
$1.25, worth $1.85.

Lot 4—Moire Antiques $125, 
worth $1.75, $1 75. worth $2.50; 
$2, worth $3.

grand opera house.
O. B. IHEPPiM,___-_ •

THREE NICHT8 ^SATURDAY MATINEE 
Beginning Thursday, Nov. 23.

Ï?SHF B^rEi
checks, all wool, S7Jc, were 05c,

ALL WOOL JACQUARD CHECKS,
25c, were 60c.

All WhI French Costume t lelh
25c, were 50c.

IiiiirslinliÜ M 1res Is.L-/j
Manager.

Tender* will be received up to SATURDAY, 2f>th 
day of November, 1882, for the erection and comple
tion of the following :

1— Stone Piers and Abutment* on the River Scu- 
gog at Lindsay.

2— Iron or Steel Superstructure for the same.
3— Stone Piers and Abutments on the River Oton- 

abee at Peterborough.
, 4-Iron or Steel Superstructure for same, includ-

saua and a*. tMm
griffé, George Sweet, WllletSeaman, \mc.ntnogan n„d _ Wclli„gl(m strcct caat, Tor.nto. Qntill 1‘eklnS.

CRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA. tgen’dere tobf the President mi -land Moire Antiques, 8atln i eKins.
Mr De Novellls | Railway, Peterborough, and to be marked Tender I Satin BhadaUieS, Satin VC 

for bridge work.” I i vnn.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. I ajy «

II. READ, Secretary. | These g00de are
the newest styles, desirable goods in every wiy, and 
certain to utterly surprise every one that they 
be told at the prices we offer them.

20 pieces Mamiillccnt quality 
95c., worth $1 35.

10 pieces superb quality $1, 
worth $1,50.

SATIN BROCADES,

DRESS GOODS.

women
a cottage. --

Langtry! Nilsson! Patti ! All in America 
All taking away American money

Every Reduction Named Above 
is Actually According to the 
fact.

and the

Strakosch English Opera Company,at once.
in heaps. Why ha« no one gone before the 
tariff commission and demanded protection 
fnr home talent 2 The duty on Langtry 
ought to be at least 820,000,—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

While a Philadelphia street car conductor 
at work a friend wildly boarded bis 

car to announce to him that liia wife had 
just given birth to twins. “Twins, did 
you say ?” excitedly exclaimed the conduc
tor. “ Am 1 the father of twins—two half 
fares ? Just wait until I register them, 
and the bell-punch struck twice.

It- has been observed that toll men gen
erally marry small women and that tall wo
men usually marry small men. It has 
never been fathomed why tall women 
marry small men, bnt it is stated as a fact 
that tall men prefer short wifes because 
they can’t reach their husbands’ hair with 
out first climbing on to a chair.

Ur. Talmage is nothing it not «°«ationa’. liAMDflOPU I 1’rofs. «- !HAtl-HBK»ON, champion ol
Thus, in Ills last Sundays sermon, while MU I I A |\#| K11AI iH the world, and w. ,n sicGOXkur, are now
denouncing slanderers, whom hecharacter. UR. UHlVIllUOUII,
ized as “ whisperers and Hret-class liars, .. ...„,...si nnunrnr kindness without abuse or injury to the mouth.tr ; æsrssss: SITS *wwm «w» «war. ass :p
bnt how much worse is" it to damage a IN THE I Toronto- — —
woman’s reputation ? Some people say there 
„ oo hell, but ii there be no hell for each a 
despoiler of womanly character ft is high 
time that some philanthropist build one,
[Laughter.] What a time the whisperers 
will have when they all get together down 
there rehearsing things. Semi-heaven of 
scandalmongers ! Stopping their gabble 
about their diabolical neighbors only long 
enough to go np to the iron gate and ask 
some new comer from the earth what is the 
last gossip in Brooklyn. [Laughter.]
This picture is a startling one, bnt to the 
barbarian outside the walls of the taber
nacle it seems like anything but a laughing

besides above

Silk Velvet, all Colors, etc., Vel
veteens, Satins, etc,

Great Reductions Through
out the Entire Department.

Every fashionable color In every fashionable deuble 
width fabric 35 cents a yard upward, and no one 
can or does sell qualities at lower rates

EXAMINATION WILL CONVINCE.Musical Director,
noyai Opera House.

That charming play of American border life and 
Incident, -The Danltee,” was produced again at the 

- Bov,| last night before a moderately full house. 
Like May Ulmer as Billy Piper is a very touching 
rieeTof acting, and with the capital suppoit given 
F, r the play is made to run off in the most accept- 
ablc manner The same bill will be presented at the 
matinee this afternoon as well asm the evening.

THUB8DLY, November 23,

THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
Letitia r.it-h.^^.Gwrge Sweet, Hog»,

Friday Evening. Nov 24th, first appearance ol 
MINNIE HAUK In her unrivalled creation of

In Black Goods we try to have 
everything that is good and de
sirable, and only sneh.

was
the fincit in the market, all of

924Peterborough, Nov. 15, 1832.
can

HORSE EDUCATION.

XLC
N^r^w^h."-ce of MINNIE H“eï 

Zerlina In
DX

Prices—Reeerved seats 81 50 ; admission, 50c, 75c,
81 Course tickets for three nights’performances

r I HORSE EDUCATORS.

Equally Great Reductions in Every Department.
FOR WHICH SEE FUTURE ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.C. Hill’s Name Forged. .
We are In receipt of a telegram from E C Hill ol 

Peterboru, denying the authorship ol the challenge 
to dance L F Carpenter on certain conditions for a
«'OT ^The^c halle lip (Twas SSS ^

Mr Hill’s name.___________
Bear Meat for IMnner.

Bear meat is one of the items on the bill of fare at 
Bingham's restaurant to-day. Bruin was shot by 
Jeff Worden and Jim Macfarland uear Mono Mills a 
week ago. ne was a fine specimen bf the black bear 
tribe and weighed 225 pounds.

O'

OVERCOATS-CON FEOTIONERY.
AUCTION SALES

FINCHHARRY WEBBGROCERY BUSINESS
IN THE

WEST END
482 Tonge st., Toronto,. Who Smuggled Ihe Tea.

Toronto correspondence Winnipeg Free Press; 
Ferhapi you don’t know that a good ma"y ot our 

men made their first start upwards
ELECTRIC NECKLACEHorticultural Gardens, CATERER,biggest money 

by smuggling tea. MOTHERS ! sssHs&ssgiI waggonjM» or J700 t0 ^ a good business.

DECEMBER 1st AND 3d. 

Grandest program ever offered In Toronto.Catarrh—A New Trenlment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. 24.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
bv the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have b.cn cured ol 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not live per cento! 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medici 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all Stirling with the claim now generally believed 
bv the most selenttfie men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
«radically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No ono else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of tbe year is the most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent cure, the majority of eases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. 11. Dixon. 305 and 307 King itreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh

—AND —
Beethoven, Warner, Mozart.Cowen, Damrosch- $10Berlioz, Ornamental Gonfectionir IAPA.tU0. ANDREWS & CO.,

Auctioneers and valuators, 151 Yonge street.
MOTHERSs File Isidore Martinez,r Don’t give yanr babies injurious 

medicine when they suffer from
tickets.........................atnokdhkuibk’» I ^ot nse one^^îoriuan’s Electric

kksekvfd seats.............7» Crmtt | Tpethinu Necklaces, which will
------ —__ —— quiet and soothe the child with-
TF8 Wit HI out injuring it in the least?

Ask your drvggist for Norman’s. 
Take no other. Price 5Qc. 1

SBHBconstantly on hand-

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.,Prima Donna Soprano.

OVER161 YONGE STREET,matter.
» •1 ‘Troubles often come from whence 

we least expect them.” Yet we may often 
prevent or counteract them by prompt and 
intelligent action. Thousands of peiw.ns 
are constantly troubled with a combination 
of diseases. " Diseased kidneys and costive 
bowels are their tormentors. They should 
know that Kidney-Wort acts on these 
organs at the same time, causing them to 
throw off the poisons that have clogged 
them, and so renewing the whole system.

T IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF
Anderson's Band this afternoon. Program : 

March The Tempest Graffula
Wa°IU,re Ml” W&uful
Polka Sparkling Roll nson
Galop Saucy Doings Kiesler
Polonaise Nameless
Mazurka Daisy Zimmerman
March Criter on Graffula

Iron Horse Boyer.

TB^Sl Wedding Cake* and Table De
corations 

OUR SPECIALTIES.
FINANCIAL.

COATSumThe undersigned are Instructed to sell by auction, 
to benefit whom it uiay concern, at the above 
rooms, onInprialBank of Canada

DIVIDEND NO. 16
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS

MONDAY, 27TH NOV, GEORGE B, ELLIOTT 4 00.,54 Half t hesis Choice Congon Teas.
“ Yonng Hyson “

Positively no reserve. Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
A. O. ANDREWS, it CO., Auctioneers 

The above will be sold without any reserve in lots 
to suit buyers. Tenus cash.

Asthma, Bronchitis. Catarrh
and consumption in its first stages| are 
treated at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where the Spirometer is used, an instrument 
invented by Dr. M. Scuvielle of Pans, and 
ex-aide surgeon of the French army, which 
convoys the medicines in the form of. cold 
inhalations to the parts diseased. Suitable 
constitutional treatment is used when re
quired. Consultations and a trial of the 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing -cer* 
tificatrs furnished with the instrument free. 
When not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving 
full particulars to International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, To
ronto, or 13 Phillips square, Montreal.

LECTURES.Dressed Neat in Canada.
From the Hamilton Timet.

The Times is informed on what may be 
considered safe authority, that the Chicago 
shippers of dressed meat are making pre
parations to place their goods in Hamilton 
and Toronto. A few weeks ago great con
sternation was produced among the butchers 
of Philadelphia, New York and Boston by 
the delivery of meat, killed in Chicago at 
prices two ’ cents less than the east
ern butchers could afford to sell for. 
Thejduty on dressed meat coming into Can
ada is 1 cent per pound, and as the meat 
will be brought in half carcases, the 
duty will be paid on the cheap as well as 
the dear cuts. The duty upon live animals 

Dressed meat is

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate ** 
of eight per cent per annunyipon the Capital Stock

half year, and that the rame will be payable at the 
Bank and at the Branches on and alter Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of January next.

• | The Tran-fer Books will be closed from the 16th to 
the 30th December, both days inclusive.

ZKTCTTS I Valunto-8 and Investors. 146 YONGE ST.WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
PRINTING’

THEIR USE AS FOOD J.

RUSSELL’S ALL KINDS OFHow to digest them, and how to cultivate nut trees.

B Hall, V P, lecturer.
Admission 25c; members free by quarterly ticket.

Correct and Confldental Valna 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed Biver coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

By order of the Board
D R WILKIE,Cashier

PRINTINGG-SToronto, November 23, 1882.

9 KING ST. WEST.HAIR GOODS-
At Reasonable Prices.SUNDAY 8ERVIOE3.

36SECULAR SOCIETY. J.G. WOODLAND & GO
STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 KINS STREET WEST.

Don't forget to call and see the fashionable

mm
TO-MORROW, Sunday Evening,

7 o’clock,
AT ALBERT HALL.

Mr. A. F. JURY will reply to Dr. Wild’s sermon 
on Liberalism. The sermon will be read without 
abridgement from a verbatim report.

The public are cordlal’y invited to attend.

mis 20 per cent a<l valorem.
___quoted in Hamilton at Î) to 7 cents for
hindquarters and 4 to 5 cents for fore
quarters, the price having fallen consider
ably from what it was a few months ago. 
To* get the Chicago meat introduced in 
Hamilton, it will have to be sold here at 
prices that, less freight, will net the Chi
cago owner 3 to 5 cents for hind and 2 to 
;) cents for fort quartt rs —allowing one cent 
for duty and one cent for cutting under local 
butchers’ prices. The plan adopted in New 
York was for agents of the jChicago shippers 
to cut upthemeat and deliver it to order, just 
. 3 the local butchers did. }Any innovation 
which shall- reduce the price of meat 
will be welcomed by consumers in Hamil
ton. Nor will our Canadian farmers need 
to be troubled. There is a steady market 
in Liverpool for all the high class cattle 
they can raise, and the English trade has 
paid them sor well that, to serve it, they 
have left the Canadian markets scantily 
supplied. They can ship live stock to 
England in better condition rnd on better 
terms than it can be shipped from Chicago.

WATER WAVES,now
Water Frizettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the latest FASH

IONS at the

èBll
HAS BEEN PROVED

. The SUREST CURE for
1 KIDNEY DISEASES.

thc dlse3M
sex, such m pain 
rtlstmsurpaasea;

0 ■
PARIS HAIR WORKS, tr BILL POSTING.V.105 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

The only first-class establishment of this kind in 
Toronto __________________240

mJarvis Street Baptist Ghurcl) WM. TOZERm CORPORATION NOTICE-
It ET. B. D. THOMAS. DD, Panlor

LORD’S DAY. NOV. 26, 1882.
Service* at 11 a. 

at 2 45 jLin. Prayer meeting 
at 8 o'clock.

RENOVATORS- PUBLIC NOTICE XXnljLadies ■ to your 
an d wc riknonse*, Kidney*Wo 
as : t will act promptly and caflily.

Either 3cx. Incontinence, retention oaurtne, 
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging 
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power

N. P. CHANEY & CO ANDamd 7 tilt EAT IIWRES LUTED
Is hereby given that application will be made to 

the Legislative Assembly of theauction sale
as DIb TRIBUTOR,£

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO0 Western Congregational Church. FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
*lMDAY *,nooL A",ÏÏKS4RV renovators,

Morning at 11, Rev Elmore Ilarria, York ville Bap-
list Church. Afterr.oou at 3, addresses by Hon b c%Of\ VnMfl Rforppf. 77/Y.Qi, 
H Blake Q C, James L Hughes Esq, James Beatty | £ÿ{J Ji.'lTly ObTt/GfU X>U/Ofy# 
Eeq, M P. Evening at 7, Rev J O Antliff M A, DD.

Special collections in aid of the school.

< TO-NIGHT at 7.30 p m

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid 
Silver Ware, Electro Silver 
Plate; Benarc’s Ware, Jos. 
Rodgers & Sons’ Cutlery, etc.

MR- JAS. SCOTT.
(of Scott, Sutherland),

IOO WOOD ST.
Orders left at Mill & Weir’s 
will he promptly attended to.

At the next session thereof on behalf of the cor- 
porations of the

CITY OF TORONTOAUCTION SALE*.______
A VCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
:\ proiKM ty—To be sold by public auction at 

Hogan’s hotel, in the village of Springhill, near 
Kmg station, on the Northern railway. <n Satur
day t lie 2d day of December, 1882, at 1 o’clock in 

Hie» anil Hua» thé af-ernoon. by J C Stokes, auctioneer, the loi-
loni.ig Ire, hold farm |iroi«rty, in one parcel; that 

Fhea, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice. jg (0 thc southeasterly part of lot No 1, in the 
eoDhers. chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 7th concession of the township ot King, in the
nn H its ” I n* county of York, containing 40 aerts, more or less,
on mis. 1.K-. and more pjrticu’arly described as follows: Com-

mencinv at thc Foutheisterly angle of said lot No 1 
• then north nine degrees, west 8 chains 94 link*, 

thence south 74 degrees, wst 44 chains 72 links, 
thence south 9 degrees, east 8 chains 94 links, 
thence north 74 degrees, cast 44 chains 72 links 
more or less to thc place of beginning. The said 
hmd is all cleared, mostly free from stumps and in a 
goo l state of cultivation. Ibe soil is a clav loam 
; nd >he buildings consist of a log house, log barn 
and frame stable and driving house. It is situated 
about 1 i miles from the village of Laskay and about 

station rn the Northern railway, 
district. The lot is readily

AND THE
All orders promptly at‘ended to. New feather 

for sale ; also a quantity of new
TOURIST TICKETS-TILLAGE 01 Î0MILLEbeds and pilhu-vs^io ■ue

Bond St. Congregational Church.
SUNDAY, NOV. 26.

For special Legislation for the following amongst
other purposes : T1Auctioneer.

boots and shoes.
ide for the extension of the limits of t e1. To prov.

City of Toronto ai»d tne re-arrangement of the 
wards thereof and the annexation of the Village of 
York ville and the territory comprised therein to the 
Ci \ of Toronto and also for the annexation to the City 
of Toronto of the territory comprised within the 
limits of thc several incorporatedvillaget- surrounding 
the said C ty upon sui h terms and conditions as may 
be mutually a/reed upon between the eounci • of 
the sa:d City and Villages.

ROliT. RODDY,
City Clerk of the City of Toronto.

WM. II. A. CHER, . „
Clerk of the Village of Yorkville.

Dated 4th November, 1882.

ITEAS, ETC-jOHiN" mallindine

AIL GROCERSHas opened out a large stock of Men’* nml Boy* 
Lons Bool*, purchased for cash months ago 
Owiug to the extensive alterations of his pre
mises he fears that many 't his numerou cus
tomers could not lie properly attended to, conse
quently has a large accumulât- ,o of Women». 
Misse*, Youths and Boys Kill, tin »f, Bn IT, 
and Pebble Boots and Shoe* which he will 
sacrifice at kss than cost, as the stock must be 
reduced to make room for spring and summer 
goods. A fine assortment of gem’s gaiter Button 
and Lace Goods at prices below city stores. 246 
■inuvIMALLi.xPiNE, Mallindinc’s Block, King*ton_RJ

Subject for Evening...........•* WOEKG WOMEN.”

D.D.. Pastor. TOURIST TICKETS
REV. JOSEPH VYII»,Faillilulnr»» ol Rcyorient. H"!

Governor-eleet Butler is not one of those NOW BEADY ECan make more money 
selling ourSTATIONERY.orator* who complain because the reporters 

do not get into print every word they utter, 

or because they sum. times change a wold 
here and there, for the better or the worse.
"You workingmen of the press," he said at 
a dinner of a Boston reporters’club, "a!- 4 mil^s from Ki
ways do your dut) tboi oueh l>, a nd that ^"e^iblc by8 «ood roads and convenient to cherches, 
I have received any portion ot the Bthool„ an/, *stcma 8.
applause of my fellow-citizens comes from Tcmn of sale-The purchaser will be required to 
thp fact that I hax'e received from you ac- pay a deposit of !> per cent of the purchase money 

a .. j A—iUnl rninrtk nf wlnt, I have at the time of sale and a tu-n sufficient with saidte and tmthtul reports ot what l nax e dep0#it at thQ enJ of one month thereafter to make
And for that fidelity, xxnicn nau one-fourth of the purchase money, »nd give a mort- 

nev^r faltered, whether from men opposes i gave on thc property to secure the balance, payable
. __ rllV,.,r i ]\ijrr to return to each i in five yearn with interest at 6 per cent per annum,to roe or m my favor, I beg to r. lum to eat , ^ he > th„ whole balince ol ,a-d nnrehue
and ab ol you my most, ^ute.ul tliankj. ^ money at the end of ono m^nth xvithout interest.

i The probity will be sc Id subject to a reserved bid. 
I Pus essiun will be gi ven on the 1st of March next.

For further particulars and c •ndltion* of sale apply 
I to the undersigned at Toront".
1 VV. MALIjOY, Vendor’s Solicitor.

0

JUST OPENED OUT, lisas, uo&ees I envoy1 JACKSONVILLE, FLA..,^™ 
1 NEW ORLEANS, LA. WQ 
ÆA HOT SPRINGS, ARK. 
yjPl LAS VEGAS, N. M. fKfj 

BRA? AUSTIN. TEX 
..ffly GALVESTON, TEX. WgS 
toi SAN ANTONIO, TEX 
Æ HOUSTON, TEX.

A Magnificent Assortment ot 8t*T. 18
PHOTOGRAPHY..ing stall 

icultural PHOTOGRAPH,
AUTOGRAPH AHD 

SCRAP ALBUMS-

PLUMBING AND

PER DOZENXGAS FIXTURES PERCOLATORS
—FOR FINBLT riSlSHED—

Juot to hand and on the way, a large consignment Thau any other Good*.

We offer Great Inducements.
Call or Address

cura
said. CABINET PORTRAITS !of For lull particulars call on

Beautiful Goode,Splendid Value 'T7X&S20S. No other house in the city is milting the 
quality of woik for lew than double

G
135 Bottom Price* with liberal discount to cash pur

chasers, S. THOMPSON & GO., same 
the money.BROWN BROTHERS,

68 ant 68 ting St. Bait, Toronto.
- Kidney Dlaenee.

Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 
deposits, gravel,,etc., cured by "Bucbn- 
paiba-,” ÿl,

TOO*. E. PKBKISS,
Pb otegrapher, 293 Yçn|e Itreet.J, DT. O’ÏVBIL,

115.CHURCH STREET.
110 Bay Street.246

Dated 7th November, 1882,
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